
BANNER WANT ADS 
Will Do It - Get Quick Results
Hard, quirk workers, these want-ads' 
With low rulea and big returns they buy
and sell for you profitably! B r o w n w o o b

T H E  B A N N E R
Delivered eaeh week to any address Id 
Brown County, only $1 ot) per year. Com
plete news coverage of Bruwuwuod aud 
-t> nearby coiuiuunities

r
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v  FURORE IN TEXAS THIS WEEK W ITH GOVERNOR  
ELECT O’DANIEL’S ENDORSEMENT OF RUNOFF  

CANDIDATES; “ BUSINESSLIKE,”  HE DECLARES

SCHOOL REPORT FOR 
COUNTY APPROVED

Columnist Pegging Away on a Bet

8—

Sensational Governor-Elect W i 
Lee O'Daniel drew additional gasps j 
from Texans late lust week when 
he railed upon the people to elect 
hla machine ticket In the August 
runoff.

Named on the O'Daniel ticket 
were Coke Stevenson for Lieuten
ant Governor; Waller Woodul for 
Attorney General; C. V. Terrell 
for Kallroad Commissioner; Bus 
com Giles for Lund Commissioner, 
Klchard Critz for the Supreme 
Court, and Harry Graves for the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

"That's the way we do it tu bust 
ness," O Daniel said

In a radio speech on Thursday I 
of IblB week, O'Daniel said he did i 
“ not Intend to stand idly by and ; 
let somebody pour water on our 
ammunition."

The uomluee said that he had I 
"sacrificed" offers totaliuK over 1 
$125,000 in order to begin his gov 
eminent program now. One propo 
altiou. he said, offered $50,000 for j 
25 weeks

"lu  view of the i'.tt.WK) sacrifice 
which I made, aud additional of 
fers run the amount up to ovei 
$125,000. are any of you unwilling , 
to help elect the men I prefer in { 
certain offices, who will be key 
men. | am confident, will enable 
us to pay the old aae pension aud I 
the other thiugs advocated durlug 
the campaign?" he asked.

" . . .  We do not have to wait 
until the legislature convenes next 
January lo start this battle I am 
worklug at the job now and do not 
iutend to staud Idly by aud let 
somebody pour water on our am
munition without doing what I told 
you 1 would d o -g e t  on the radio 
and call for help.

"If we lose this first battle 
whose fuult will It he? I am doing j 
my part, and what I deem my duty j

" . . .  This plan I am udvocat- | 
Ing Is all my own little plun. It 
was not suggested to me by any- i 
body In the government service, or 
any of the candidates. And nobody  ̂
lu the government service was ask
ed for advice. I did advise confi
dentially with some experienced 
and successful business men, and 
a majority of these business men 
were in favor of my plun.

"But the plan was my own and 
the decision to announce same was

This pretty young woman Is 
$3000 richer after winning an 
amatcui handicappers' contest 
at Chicago's Washington Park 
race track by picking seven 
winners She's June Marks, 
Kenosha. Wis., business woman, 
and she explains; “ I picked the 

ones with pretty names."

W ATER SUITS TRIALS  
TO BEGIN AUGUST 2 2

mine, and mine alone. If it is a 
good plan, it Is mine. If It is a 
had plau, it is still mine."

SERVICES HELD FOR 
LOCAL CAFE OWNER

■ Scheduled to l>e tried lu 35th dis
trict court .Monday. August 22. are' 
the first ten suits brought againsst 
tax payers by the Brown t'ounty 
Water Improvement District No. I 1 

j for the payment of delinquent wa- ' 
i ter taxes.

Temple Judge Few Brewster will 1 
' hear the cases lu the place ol 
{Judge E J Miller, following a mo- < 
| lion of the parties to the suits 
i brought on the grounds that Judge 
Miller is himself a tuxpuyer In the 
water district und should be dls- 

i qualified. Judge Brewster's court ; 
district includes Bell, Lampasas 1 
and Mills counties.

Defendants named in the rases j 
filed hy the water district are: 
Emmett J Evans et al; K K Kirk
patrick, et al; Austin Mill A Grain 
Company et al; Brownwood Eleva
tors. Inc., et al; Mrs. Sallle R 
Armstrong el al; J W. Jennings e| 
al; Mrs Ada S Jeunings et al; 
Mrs. Vera C. Schultz et a l; High- 
lower Oil «r Refilling Co. et al. 
Henry Stallings et al.

A number of Issues ure due to 
he settled during the court battles 
over the colleetlon of delinquent

Notice of approval of the annual 
Brown county school report by L. 
A. Woods, state superintendent of
public Instruction, has been re
ceived by County Superintendent 
F. D. Pierce and Mrs. Louise Cof
fey, secretary to the superinten
dent. The report, which was pre- 

I pared several weeks ago, and sent 
| lo Austin for inspection, was ac-

The report showed that during 
cepted hy the Stale Department of 
Education
the past school term, 1,446 school 
children in elementury grades in 
Brown county were promoted to 
a higher grade and only 1 !#*» school 
children were retalued in iheir 
grades. The average dally attend- 

j anre was set at 2.115. Diplomas 
| were given to 133 high school grad- 
{ uates at the close of the school 
term

Total enrollment for the school 
; term was 2.022 Of this number. I.- 
j 892 pupils were enrolled In ele- 
1 mentary grades and 730 pupils lu 
high school. On January 10 of this 

{ year, there were 1.084 pupils en- 
j rolled In elementary grades and 
I 673 pupils enrolled lu high school 

Teachers' IJiiulilications
During ibe past term. td| teach

ers were employed In schools in 
.this county. Salaries totaling $0!*,.
I 323 were paid them during tht 
, term. Of the teachers employed 
during the term. 2 held muster de
grees, 1*0 held bachelor degrees. 4 

; had completed 3 years of college 
, work aud 5 had completed 2 years j 
I of college work Superintendent j 
I Pierce said that only about 3 teach
ers who will he employed durlug , 
the next term will be without de
grees

One teacher employed last term 
had hud 21 years experience Thlr- 

I ty-one teachers have been teach 
Ing between 11 and 20 years, 37. 
have been teaching between r> and 
10 years and 35 have been teaching 
less than 5 years.

Of the lot teachers employed 
the distribution of state certificates | 
based on college credits follows 
first class elementary, 7; first 
class high school. 20; permanent 
elementary. 2; permanent high 
school. 45, and permanent degrees. 
27.

Assessed Valuation
The average length of the ele

mentary school term was 166 days 
The average length of (he high 
school term was 167 days. Mlnl-

NEW PRODUCTION IS 
FORECAST FOR OIL 

FIELDS OF COUNTY
Brown county may confidently 

expect home more new production 
before this week is closed, extend- 
ing two of the more recently div ■ 
covered pools.

Two wells with good shows of 
oil in top of the Hand had net pipe 
Thursday and were expected to be-

Legless Beauty 
on New Career

giu drilling in BOtlit-time during
the day. They weire tht* J E White-
Hiil*• No 2 A J He*don, a mile
Wt>it of Thrifty , and the 1. 1.
Eva 118, L. la She*ad «-t al No 2 W,

miles 
Pols- I 
>iid is 
By ler

Cutting remarks by Columnist Westbrook Pegler about the "awful 
ness" of the statue of St. Francis proposed for San Francisco’i 
dominating hill led to a $100 bet with the sculptor, Beniamino Bix- 
fano, that Pegler could do a better one. Prepared to carve out 
possible new career, the journalist is pictured above at his Ne.. 
Canaan, Conn., home. Garbed in regulation sculpting ensemble o: 
beret and smock, complete with arty smears on his face, h« 

away to make a little brother for fcui model mo use*,

Symptoms of Rabies 
Described by State 

Health Physician

JONES CHAPEL AND  
RICKER BOXES ARE 

COMBINED BY COURT

I payment from t h e  assessment {">“ »  »hl»ry paid principals during 
which the water district tux pro- ,l*e past term was $877 and the 

| vldt-s may be made against prop- maximum was 42.0,0 Salaries paid 
i.-rty in Hrownwood and In the dls- 1 teachers ranged from *64u to *1
trlct which lies along Pecan Bayou 
from the city to Lake Hrownwood 
One of the principal objections 
which Is being made Is unwilling
ness of some citizens to pay the 
tax as a means of financing "in 
ddental expenses" of the water 
district organization.

Funeral services were h e ld  
Thursday afternoon. August is. for 
Elijah J. Brinkley. 42. who died 
early Wednesday evening from a 
bullet wound, self Inflicted in the 
head

Brinkley, a member of the Pres
byterian church and Knights of 
Pythias lardge. was co-owner with 
his stepsons of the Orange Cafe 
113 Main. Members of his family 
were at loss as to Ills motives, as 
he was In good health and appar 
ently good spirits during the day,
He was born June 16. 1896. In WII Prize educational trips are again 
llamson county, Texas, coming tc assured for u delegation of Texas 
Brownwood in early childhood. j *11 club hoys und girls to the an-

Survivors are his widow, his two

Trip to Chicago Is 
Award Awaiting 4-H 

Members Who Excel

stepsons, one sister, Mrs. Dee 
Hook. Edkllce, New Mexico; six 
brothers. Foster and Grady Brink 
ley, Hrownwood; Dean and Jease 
Brinkley, East la ml; H E. Brinkley 
Georgetown; and Jerome Brink- 
ley, Colorado, Texas, and two 
grandchildren, Nance Irene 
Llge Milton

ii nit I National Club Congress, uii 
nounces the National Committee on 
Boys and Girls Club Work. Over 
50 club members have annually 
won these awards. The trips ure 
for clubsters who make superior 
records in their projects and other 
activities. This year's Congress 

and | Hie seventeenth again will he con
ducted as a feature of the Inter-

Funeral services were held at 4 national Live Stock Exposition to 
p in Thursday al the First Pres- l>e held in Chicago, Nov. 25-Dec. 3 
byterian church, with the Rev. W. The latest offer of a trip for 
M Foster of Houston conducting Texans is provided by Armour's 
Burial was In Qreenleaf cemetery I Livestock Bureau, and Is valued at 

Pallbearers were Duke Butler lino. It will be awarded by State 
Jr„ Joe B. Leach, Vernon Ellis Club Leader L. L. Johnson of Col- 
John Gray, Mr. Tongate, Clyde lege Station for the best baby beef 
Marlin, of Cisco; Theo McQuery : record. Gordon Grote of Mason won 
I. R. Mills and M. J. Flowers. | the trip last year.

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Growers' prices quoted In Drown- 
wood, Thursday, August 18, 1938. 

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, d o z .___ 35c-40c

Butter and Cream
Sour Cream, lb. __________ 17-19c
Sweet Cream, l b . ______________ 25c
Country Butler, l b .____________ 26c

Poo Dry and Eggs
Heavy Hens ___________________10c
Light Hens --------------------------- ..08c
F ry e rs________   lOc-llq
Bakers ___________. . . . . . . --------09c
Roosters _______________________05c

Old Toms _____________________08t
Old Hens _____________________10c
Eggs, dozen ______________ llc-15c

liny and Grain
No. 1 Milling Wheat __________53c Clear Creek
No. 1 Durham Wheat ________ 46c
No. 2 Red Oats _____________ ..20c
No. 3 Oats ____________________19c
No. 2 B arley__________________ 35c
No. 2 White Corn ____________ 56c
No. 2 Yellow C o rn ____________ 55c
Mixed Corn __________________ 50c

120
The assessed valuation ot school 

districts In Brown county tor the 
1937-38 year totaled $6,085,138 
Pierce said that he estimated the 
assessed valuation lo be about 50 
per rent of the true or market val
ue of the districts.

Scholastic enumeration, based 
the census taken In April. 1937 
showed there were 2,896 white chil 
dren of school age In the county 
and 7 colored children of school 
age. During the past term. 1,879 
pupils were transported to schools 
al public expense. Schools in this 
county own 35 vehicles for thh 
purpose and have 3 more under 
contract. I'sahle volumes in school 
libraries total 8,329. Of this num
ber. 1,006 volumes were purchased 
last term.

School classes this year were 
housed in 11 elementury buildings 
and 5 high school buildings Other 
buildings used by schools Included 
3 gymnasiums, 4 home economics 
cottages, 1 shop work building end 
3 storage buildings. Seven build
ings housed combined elementary 
and high school grades.

Districts I im Iii,In!
Nine schools In the county re

ported organized and active Par
ent-Teacher Associations. T h e y  
were Williams. Concord. Blanket 
McDaniel, Woodland Heights. Clio 
Zephyr. Indian Creek and Brooke- 
smlth.

The report Included 16 common 
school districts In Brown county 
The Hangs independent district and 
the Brownwood Independent dls 
trlct ure not included In the re
port. School districts Included In 
the report follow: Cross Cut. Wil
liams. Grosvenor, Concord, Blan
ket. McDaniel, Early, Mukewnter 

Chapel Hill, Wood
land Heights. May, Zephyr, Indian 
Creek, Elkins, Clio, Winchell and 
Brookesmith.

— —— o------------
Medieval Drawbridge Still Works

The mean dog that suddenly be
comes friendly may transmit hy
drophobia or rabies, states Dr. Geo 
W Cox. state health officer in re
filling the timeworn belief that 
rabies must he spread by a froth
ing “ mad dog."

"In the first stage of rubies.” 
Dr. Cox states, "Ibe disposition of 
the dog changes entirely. A happy 
playful d o g  becomes dejected 
creeps away and hides. An ordi
narily vicious dog may become 
friendly. If he licks his master's 
hand, he may spread rubies thru 
cuts und ubrastouH on the skin 
The dog may la- mean at lliiin 
and at other times apparently nor
mal."

According to Dr. Cox the phras - 
"mad dog" is associated with the 
second stage of rabies This Is the 
irritable period In which the dog 
becomes restless, sometimes run
ning away and returning hours la
ter. worn out from fighting oiler 
dogs Rabies may he suspected 

especially If the dog was not for 
merly In the habit of leaving homo 
Because of irritation the dog may 
snap at everything It approaches 
and will run -»znin k n crowds, oil 
en biting people. The dog's hark 
change* to a throaty howl In tbi- 
the most dangerous stag.

Rallies, according to many au
thorities, has a 100 tier cent mor
tality In man unless Pasteur treat
ment Is Instituted. Pasteur treat
ment, however. Is nearly 100 per 
cent effective in saving lives when 
properly administered Rabies must 
be considered with every dog bite 
and the history of the dog should 
be studied to determine the p n -i 
hlllty of rabies Infection. The dug 
which Idles a person must be 
eauehl und confined for ten days 
observation. If the dog develops 
hydrophobia it should be killed 
ami the dog's head sent by expn -s 
packed in Ice. for a laboratory ex-

Folhrwlng action 
sioiicrs court in ci 
Chapel precinct 4 
Bicker precinct

of the commis- 
imhlning Jones 

box with tht 
. box. Brown 

voting

J. Richmond, five or six 
north of Hungs and near th> 
man county Hue The Rlehm 
about a mile west of the 
pool.

The Newton trail on which tin 
new Whiteside well is located off 
sets the Perry and Mullins pro
ducing tracts. The Whiteside No 
2 Newton got the sand st 1,226 
feet, which places il one foot high 
er on structure than the first pro
ducer on the Perry tract, which is 
the nearest well to it.

Gilcrease Oil Company's No 4 
J. M. Perry, Thrifty area, which 
was brought iu the latter part of 
last week and estimated at 15 bar
rels daily, bus been pul ou the 
pump and is producing 2o barrels 
daily UiUrease No. 5 Perry, which 
was started on the completion uf 
No. 4, has set 8-iuch casing al 
around 425 feet.

Gilcrease Oil Company's No 1 
S. V Newsom, about six aud a half 
miles northeast of Brownwood ou 
the May road, after flshlug for a 
hit for several days, skidded the 
rig and started a new hole. It Is 
now drilliug below 6uu feet.

W D Cunningham Is drilling at 
around l.Ouu feet on the Harris 
and Pittman tract, in the Salt 
Creek area. The well is 1.260 feet 
northeast of the producer ou the 
J L. Horton farm.

The Sum Weiner, of Wink. Texas. 
No. 1 on the Mrs. M. Heck farm, 
was drilling Thursday morning at 
1.065 feet. This is on the 1.000- 
acra block assembled by W. D 

boxe| Gully, between Owen and Holder 
lit is 13 miles northwest of Brown- 
wood.

The second well in the shallow 
pool OI1 the E P. and W H Kil
gore lease in the Blake field has 
been completed hy Charles A. Dlx-

Jessie Simpson, oeauty contest 
w Inner and model, lost both legs 
in a train accident. Career 
ended? Not for Jessie. She 
started a Hackensack, N. J., 
beauty parlor. Without using a 
cane, without uttering a com
plaint, she learned to make ar
tificial legs serve her, and is 
now on the way to success. She's 

shown above at work.

County’s Quota of 
NY \ School Aid Is 

Set at .">! for 1938

comity will have 2S 
Instead of 31.

Ninety-one citizens of the Ricker 
area asked in a petition that the 
two boxes In- combined, lo the July, 
primary the vote at Ricker was 
100, mid at Julies Chapel It was 
160.

The commissioners voted to re
tain the present list o f judges for 
t h e  general election Precinct 
chairmen who will serve in Brown 
county at the November s election 
are:

Ward one, M W Terry; Ward 
two, Will Stanley, Ward three. T 
H. Hart; Early. Q. W McHan: Ml 
View, Louis Harris*; Woodland 
Heights. J. C. Allcorn; Bangs, J 
H. Sheffield Thrifty. K F. George;
Weedon, John Duffee; Grosvenor 
A. A Martin; Cross Cut. J. R 
Prater; Byrds. W A Newton; Wil
liams, K. A. Allen, Angel, I 1 Hol- 
omon; May. II Dewbre; Holder, J 
W Thomas; Clio, .1 H Kennedy :j  ploratlons for oil 
Blanket. .! W Dabney, Zephyr. M 
X. Cobb; Elkins, John Evans; In
dian Creek. C. B. McBride; Jordan 
Springs, L. M. Rountree; Dulin 
George Willson; Salt Branch. J 
Iv McMurray: Brookesmith, John 
Smith; Chapel Hill. Grant Thom
as; Winchell, C S Reese; Ander
son, Pat Anderson; Ward lour. S 
E. Stark.

A quota of 
ministration 
been allocat

51 National Youth Ad- 
School Aid jobs has 

ed for Brown County 
under the 1958-39 School Aid Pro
gram to provide part-time employ- j 
ment for young people in elemen
tary and high schools who cannot 
otherwise continue in school, J. C. |

oil and F L Hawk, of lies Moines. | Kellam State Youth llm bus

School Hoard Asks 
Amendment to City 

Charter in Election
Brownwood school hoard last 

week asked the city council to “ re
cta*" subject to call of the mayor, 
in order that an additional amend-

who recently purchased the lease I 
! Mr. Hawk is in charge of the de- I 
j velopment of the lease and is un 
derstood to be a prospective eiti- I 

| zen of Brownwood.
A 2.500 foot wildcat test has been | 

{spudded ou the land of Mrs J E |
! McGuire, near Downing, in Coni 
1 anche county. Mrs McGuire is the 
mother of Roy B McGuire and Mrs 

l M. L Loudermilk of Brownwood 
jj .  E. McGuire, who died In 192S 
' was the first white child born in 
I Comanche county, and his father 
I John A. McGuire was the first 
; sheriff of that county. This pioneer 
reminlcence in connection with ex-i

alls to niitul that 
a test is under way also on the 
farm of C. V. Harris*, three miles 
west of Brownwood. who was the 
fourth white child born in Brown 
county and is the county's oldest 
native citizen.

Art Cox Production Company's 
No 1 M. L. Guthrie, five miles 
southwest of Brookesmith. changed 
rigs last week at 200 feet. This is 
a Caddo lime test.

L. W. McDonald and Will Cason 
moved in rig last week for a well 
three and a half miles south of 
Bangs, on the L. W. McDonald 
land. This is started for the shal- 1 

! low oil. at around TOO feet, but '
| may possibly be carried on to a j 
lime test.

The well of Dr. J. H. Harvey of |

announced
r  d

tendent, 
number 
been rei

ve, coututy 
been nottfie 
jbs allotted.

Pi 
has 
of

quested to organize 
committee of local 

to recommend au
tuition

offlcia 
ble di 
county on a bn 
and availability

super in- 
I of the 
He has 

in ad* 
school 
quita-

f jobs within the 
is of youth need 
of school faciii-

amination. See your family doctor [ment may be included in the list of j Corpus Christ!, on Cox & Mclnnis
immediately after any dog bite. i land. Rider survey, a mile east of| five already drawn up to be voted 

The State Health Department i° n within u few weeks. The board's Byrd's Store, has been acidized and

ties Mr Kellam said that as soon 
as this is done, the NYA State of*

| th e w ill be iu position to approve 
! schools for participation.

School officials requiring infor
mation concerning the 1938-39 
School Aid quotaR should com* 
municate with their county super
intendent They should furnish him 
with data which will assist the 
county committee iu recommend
ing the distribution of Jobs. Mr 
Kellam said.

As for the last three years, boys 
and girls in secondary school be
tween the ages of lt> and 24 will 
be enabled to earn a wage not ex
ceeding $ti a month. They will be 
selected for employment by their ] 
own school officials, who will plan 
and supervise their work assign
ments. Students seeking part-time ( 
NYA School Aid jobs should apply | 
to the su|>erlntendent or principal 
of the school they plan to attend, 
since the officials of schools ap- J 
proved by the NYA for participa- j 
tion In the program select the stu- j 
dents for the jobs. Mr. Kellam said, i

TW O  REGATTA DATES  
REDUCED TO ONE A S  

DIRECTORS CONFER
Southern division o u t b o a r d  

championship races to be a feature 
of the annual Lake Brownwood
Regatta this year will be completed 
in one day—Sunday, September 4 
— Instead of in two under a pre
vious urraugemeuL 

The change was voted on at a 
receut meeting of Hegatta Aaao- 
clatlon hoard of directora. who alao 
decided that the five mile races 
will he run over a one and cue. 
fourth mile course this year in
stead of the one-mile course used 
lu former meets here.

Drivers tu hydroplane clauses A. 
B aud C, and rlaas F runabouts 
will enter the u eet. It alao la plan
ned to have a class C runabout 
event, and a free-for-all race in
cluded on the program.

Racers will enter from all over 
the eleven-state Southern Division, 
which includes Texas, New Mexico, 
Florida. Mississippi. Alabama. Ten
nessee. Louisiana. Arkum.au. Okla
homa. Georgia and Kentucky.

Adtauce ticket sales are due to 
start this weekend No advance la 
the former tweuty-five and fifteen 
cent admission charges la planned. 
Frank Boggeman, veteran Fort 
Worth racer and official who an
nounced last year's regatta here 
over a public addresa system, has 
be.-u invited again this year.

A tentative budget was adopted 
whii'h calls for the diatributton of 
$800 in prizes to wiuners In lha 
races

Regatta Association Board of di
rectors are: W I-ee Watson. G F. 
McKay. Rufua Stanley, J Claude 
Smith. Leo Ehlinger, Joe Stalcup, 
Wendell Mayes. Jesse Turner, Chav, 
R Ater, A P. Rowland. R. T Han
na. H L. Craven*. Walter Emiaon,
J Oral Evans. Cheater Harrison,
J Hervey Mayes, T C. Wilkinson, 
Jr

Committees are as follows: fi
nance. W. Lee Watson, chairman, 
Rufus Stanley. Walter Emiaon. G. 
F McKay, John Blake Harry Knox 
Jr . Gene Mattox, D. C. Pratt, D. 
T Strickland, J o e  Weatherby, 
James C Timmins. John A. Col
lins

Program: J Claude Smith, chair
man. R T. Hanna. Leo Ehlinger, 
Cha>> Ater, Bob Henry. Don Fer-

Irts.
Publicity Wendell Mayes, chair

man. I) T Strickland R fus Stan
ley. Tom Fowden, B. P. Lludworth,
.1 Hervev Mayes. W. F Buoy 

Concessions G F. McKay, chair
man, D C Piatt, W. Lte Watson, 
Walter Emiaon, H. L Craven*, 
Henry Gibbs

Racing J Oral Evans, chair
man T C Wilkinson, Jr., J Claude 
Smith. Ed Evans. Henry Wilson,

, Jr.. Jesse Turner Mack Ledbetterl 
Ticket James C.-Timmins, chair

man Oub J Rosenberg, J Hervey 
Ma.ves. Roy Simmons.

Prizes: Joe Weathi rby chair
man. David Henley, W. A Muse, 

i lT O Andrews.
Police and grounds: H L Crav- 

• us. chairman. J Hervey Muyes, 
Joe Stalcup, Stayton Pouns, Otis 
Slew-art Jack Broad.

Dance: Chas. Ater. rhalrman. J. 
Claude Smith Ed Evans.

Music for the dance, to be held 
on the roof of Hotel Hrownwood 
Saturday night September 3, will 
be supplied by Eddie Fitzpatrick 
aud his orchestra.

\i> Wearing O’ Hie Green
At Gleneaglea, famous Scottish 

golfing resort, there Is a special 
course with unusually tough grass 
where beginners may swing and 
hack with drivers and mashies to 
iheir hearts' content without In
juring the turf.

— -------- o------------ -
There is a light visible lr southern 

latdudes called the Aurora Aus
tralia.

The castle of Lourdes, In south
ern France, la one of the oldest In

White Ear Corn ______________ 45c Europe; and It* great drawbridge
Yellow Ear Corn ____________45c works as well for visiting tourists

No. 1 T urkey*________________ 10c Mixed Ear C o r n ______________ 40c today as It did for knights In arm-
No. 2 Turkeys ______ . . . . . _____07c No. 2 Milo cwt., bright . . . . . . . .5 0 c o r  six bundrsd years ago.

maintains the Pasteur Institute In 
Austin where the heads of dogs 
suspected of rallies are examined 
Your family doctor will Immediate
ly avail himself of this service if 
he has reason to suspect Ibe dog 
was rabid. Treatment for liyili 
phobia is supplied hy the Pasteur 
Institute.

Tunic Yesiniu*
Vesuvius, Italy's famous volean- that the school hoard would be un-

actlon was prompted by antlcipa- n now cleaning out. 
tlon of the necessity of raising the The well drilled by E. J God- 
45-cent maximum tax rale for sink- win and H. H. Wehr of Odessa in
ing fund purposed allowed by th« 
city's present charter.

Robert Holloway, president 
the board, told the council

| a try for shallow oil on the R O 
I Mathews tract, near Texas Brick 

of Company plant, went Into salt » i -  
that I tpg and was plugged. The well

such a move may he necessary be- i drilled 31 feet of sand topped al 136-549 Glenn Copplc 
fore the $290,000 PWA school Im- 22* f‘*eL *'>d was still In the sand 
provement program receives final I"  ibe salt water was encoun- J 
approval. He expressed the opinion tered.

Brown-Tex Oil Company No. 1

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
August 18, 1938

oe, is still active, liut a government 
observatory "keeps tabs ' on it. and 
ordinarily it is calm enough so 
that tourists may walk right down 
onto the floor of the crater.

able to get approval of its proposal j I C. Browder, five miles northwest
of Brownwood, was reported to 
have a rainbow of o il ' last week 
in the Caddo lime at 1.685 feet.

Tam *0 Shanter's Bridge
At Alloway. Scotland, there still 

stands the 12th century bridge 
across which Tam o'Shanter, hero

to furnish 55 per cent of the total 
amount, unless the sinking fund 
rate maximum is increased, pres
ent rale in Brownwood is 40 veals

o________ J  und the maximum allowed Is 45
1‘alnless Itavllo Program* ' cents.

Radio broadcasting In Holland Isj PYYA officials have informed the 
supported and financed entirely b y , local board that the date for a spe-
voluntary contributions on the part j clal bond election for the purpose j of Burns' famous poem, galloped |

No. OWNER MAKE
Brownwood Plymouth 

136-550 J. E Faker Brownwood 
136-555 Horace White May Oldsmoblle
136-557 Jack Wirodward B'wood LaSalle 
136-558 Homer C. Griffin B'wood Chrysler 
136-561 A. C. Wright Mercury Plymouth 

j 156-564 J. L  Thomas Brownwood Dodge 
1136-566 D H Harrison B'wood Ford 
136-567 Elmer C. Haynes B'wood Ford 

1136-568 J. A. Abbott Urowuwood Bulck
COMMERCIAL VEHICLES 

23-744 Harry Knox Co. Brownwood Ford 
213-651 Clyde Baker Brownwood Ford

Farm Trucks
K 5-710 J. A. Miller Brownwood International

DEALER
Abney A Bohannon

Lincoln Zephyr Weatherby Motor 
Southwest Motors 
Southwest Motors 
Harris Motor Co. 

Abney A Bohannon 
Abney A Bohannon 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Brownwood Motor Co.

Weatherby Motor Co, 
Weatherby Motor Co.

Freeman-Roach Co,

of listeners, and no commercial ail !nf voting ibe 55 p. r i eni sponsor's on his old gray horse to escape the j Registrations this week ______ .13 1938 Registrations to d a t e ____ 332
.fund must be known by October 1.4 witches who chased him dosfu theiThis week one year ago . . . . . . I t  To date one year a g o    _53|vsrtislng Is permitted.

A
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News of Brown County Communities
Ebony May Kicker

The meeting began Saturday ' 
night at scheduled, with Hro U *  
is doing the preaching and Bro ' 
William* haiking after the singing 
There w aa  pleaching Sunday ' 
morning and a! night Services j 
were e*4*H'ied to couunue wadi < 
imo mug at It) o clock and each i' 
viailing at 8:S# until Friday night |

A good shower fell In this com 
m unity Monday afternoon lncregs 
ing the growth of grass and bene 
fMtin- fall gardeus and the accund 
crop oi lead

Cotton in this locality secui* to 
be a failure Ihia year About two 
weeks ago fi«-lrih aroujid Ebony 
warn tot-autifui and promising now 
♦ here seem# to be nothing left on 
them.

Aunt Addle Garrett is some bet
ter ut this writing but is unable I 
ti* walk any

LtUie Clint WhuunhurE is also • 
better, and was able to be out at 
church Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Wilmeth and j 
baby Lory dale returned Satur 
day from a trip to Mason. Menard 
.lunctiou and other place# in the I 
West

Mias Vivian Day and her par
ent#. Mr and Mrs Earl Day rail
ed at the Briley homo Sunday aft 
eruoon to visit with Grace who is 
convalescing from a lonail opera 
tion

Mr and Mrs Wood Robert* and 
Mr and Mrs ( ’harm Whittenbur*' 
and baby Clint had dinner with 
Mr and Mrs P R Hold Sunday 
after church

Bro Lewis and Bro Williams 
are staying at the Stanley Reeve# 
home.

Mr. and Mrs J F and
sons. Joe and John Robert, wht 
*penf the past week at the Wtl- 
rneth home, returned home Sunday 
alter noon They were accompanied 
by Mr# Bateman s mother Mrs 
Clara Wilmeth. who will spend a 
month in Port Worth with them

Mr. and Mrs W M Clements and 
Etta of Indian Creek were visitors 
in this community Sunday after 
noon. ,

Mr. and Mrs Will Crowder and 
children of Ridge attended churc h 
h e r e  Sunday and visited Mr and 
Mrs J R. Ivy Mrs Crowder re- 
norted her sinter Mr# Arle Egger 
to be getting along fine She was 
to gel tip this week

—  | ii ■ 4>-------------------
C o m f o r t  a nd  S i t n l . c t i o n  in b i i u i i  

f i t l . d  b y  D r  R A .  E ll is

'• tv for I »We kpiH iu ig for 
I l* ul. nuui Governor. I. * perleared 
and (Jaaliiled.
fPol Adr *

Fort Leavenworth U on* of the 
eldest military posts west of the 
Mississippi It was built in 1827 by 
Col. Henry Leavenworth.

Mrs Lavender Ballard a n d
daughter of Georgia are spending 
a few days with her mother-in- 
law. Mrs. M J Ballard

John M< Aunally and wife spent 
Monday with fir Homer Bowden 
ami wife of Byrds

Misses Georgie Brewer slid Calh- 
le iie  Plummer spent Tuesday w i l l ’, 
their aunt. Mrs C. li Smith of 
Rising Star

N J Singletary returned Mon 
day front an extended visit to his 
brother and sister's at Houston 
and Madison ville

Several members of the May 
Home Deuioustratiou attended the 
annual encampment at L a k e  
Blow 11 wood this week

Mr and Mrs Lester Spellman 
have returned from D lla *  where 
he took medical treatment and is 
much improved

Mrs Reeves of Hlaekwell. who 
usr*d to live here, was buried at 
May last Friday

Mrs C C Kubuson is visiting her 
mother and siater-in-law in Rising 
Star this week She is on the sick 
list

Beu Johnson of Ector is her* 
spending a few days with his par
ents Mr and Mrs R M Johnson

M s  « y .  e x a m i n a t io n  d if f ere nt  T r y  
D r  ft A  E H . .  a n d  see

---------------------------* --------------------------

The Church of Christ revival 
meeting came to a close Wednes
day night It was a very success
ful meeting, with large crowds ev
ery night and eight obeying the 
gospel.

Mrs J P Clark and children 
spent a few days In si week visit
ing klrs Clark of Loinei a

Mrs Lee Chranc 4ml son RUM" 
late are spending a few days in 
Abilene

We are sorry to learn of the 
death of Miss Willie Mae Cannon 
granddaughter of Mrs J W Ver
non Several people from here at
tended the funeral services Fri
day. which were held in Rising 
Star

Mrs. W. J Jackson spent a few 
days this past week visiting In Bel
ton

B F Hunt. Jim Smith and son 
Junior attended the all-day serv 
ices at I'nton Grove Sunday

Miss Olela Melton is visiting in 
San Saba this week

Mr and Mr# Waller Tone ate
and ha by Jimmie 1 >ee were viait-
ing part?,nts Mr and Mr* J K
Taylor. Sundaywright Chranf from Greelv
Colo ia Yinittng his parent#. Mr
aud Mrs ld#€ Chrane ■ bis week

Owens

FOR SALE—

John Deere row hind
er. Practically new.

A. A. E L M S  
Phone 198.TW

Brother HazfUon is con ducting 
a meeting (hi# week at the Church 
• »f Christ. He ha* bees delivering 
Home tine scruum* good crowd# 
have been in atteudauce

Mr# A F Norton and daughter# 
left this morning for Kloyada 
where they will make their home 
The girls Mia.sew Ruby and Mari 
jorie. will teach in the school at 
that place We regrei losing these 
-:ood people from our community 
hut wiah them lota of aucceaa in 
their new home

Brother Harold Thomas and wife 
and #011 left for their home at Gil 
mer Texas Mr# Thomas has b*en 
here some two weeks with hev 
mother. Mr# Norton Brothei 
Thomas «auie in Monday

Mrs SlaAley Price of Irran vis
ited with Mia# Jennie WQson Tues
day

Mr and Mrs Eruest Newsom are 
proud parents of a little son ar
riving at their borne a few day#
ago

Mr and Mrs Howten and Mis# 
Gunn. Mr and Mrs Roy Davis of
Brownwood attended church here 
Sunday afternoon

Miss Lillie Fisher, who is stay
ing with Mias Jennie Wilson, spent 
the weekend with home folks

Miss Zelrna Ruth Alexander and 
Brother Jack «>f Cleburne are here 
visiting friends and relatives

Mr. and Mr# Owen Petros# of 
Early Hi attended rhurrh here 
Sundav morning and had dinner 
with Mr and Mrs Hass Bagiey.

Will Allford and D H Bagiev 
were in Clyde Tuesday on business

Mias Etheiene Dunsworth and W« 
C King were visiting in Zephyr 
Sunday

Mr Wilburn Pittman attended
< hurt h here Sunday and visited 
with his mother

Mrs Zelma Rice of Brownwood 
visited here with relatives over the

Mrs Flnvd Kibble and children 
and mother Mrs Wheeler had din
ner Sunday with Mr and Mrs Val
ley Evans in the Salt Creek com 
munitv

Mr and Mrs Eili- Newcomb and
children \isited awhile Saturday 
night with Mr and Mrs W B 
Price and family 

Brother Newman of the First 
t'hiistiau church of Brownwood 
filled his regular appoiutmrut at 
Boyds Chapel Sunday evening. A 
nice crowd attended

Mr and Mrs .1 E Woods and 
faruil) of the Indian ('reek com 
munitv visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Kdd Chrane

V o u r  c y « *  sho uld Have th# best. $#• 
D r . R. A E l i i i ,  O p t n m e t r . i t

Zephyr

(lei Our Wholesale (dock) Prices on
GASOLINE . . KEROSENE . . DEISEL F t EL 

MOTOR OILS AND GREASES
Warehouse at the Y on Comanche Highway

BOULDIN & G ILM O R E
PANHANDLE PRODI'CTS

We Appreciate Your Business

Mm Ella Wise of Hruokesmith 
and daughter Mrs Kimr, Brooks of 
Cisco visited Mr and Mr* T A 
Herrington Thursday.

Mr* C Blaek of Big Spring and 
Mr. Buford McShan of Bryant Vi* 
it'd In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Brewer las! week

Mr and Mrs Bill Brazil were 
shopping in Brownwood Thursday 

Mr and Mrs Shirley Morgan and 
daughter Mary Shiriene of Herat - 
letgh are visiting her parents Mr 
and Mrs W F Timmins

Mrs Clara Johnson and daugh
ter. who have been vlaiting her 
father Mr. George Tomlinson re
turned to their home in Kllgor* 
this week

Mr and Mrs Ralph Hudson were 
in Brownwood Thursday

Mrs E F. Montgomery of Oak- 
alla. Texas, is visiting her broth
er G W Adams and family

Mr and Mrs \V B NeSmith left 
Tuesday for South Texas and Old 
Mexico for a two week* vtstt 

Mrs Elsworth Rainey a n d  
daughiera of Brownwood viatted 
her parents Mr and Mrs W B 
NeSmith Saturday

Mrs Luther Mosier attended 
church at Pompey Wednesday 
night

Mrs E L. Matthews and daugh
ter Mona, of Corsicana are visit
ing her mother Mrs L J Hughes 

Robert Fstrar of Corsicana Is 
visiting in the home of his aunt 
Mrs W F Timmins 

Mrs Raymond Vanzandt has re
turned home from Corsicana where 
she underwent major surgery.

Mr- J A Hall of Brownwood 
visited Mrs R H Scott last week 

Mrs Waller Hauser and littlf 
son of Hohb* New Mexico, are vis
iting her aunt Mrs P F Petty 
Mr* Houser will be remembered 
as the former Miss Francis Stall- 
worth

Mr- Nora Lee spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs Bud Lee.

Mr and Mrs iaike Brewer of 
Caddo Okla spent a day visiting 
Mrs Molli* Coffey and Mr Ed 
Couch

Mrs Boh Bailey of Iomega and 
Mr and Mrs Curry of Newgulf 
'pent several days this week with

| their sister. Mrs Stanley Raker.
Mr and Mr- Art Simpson visit

ed Mr- Hud l-ee Sunday afleruoou 
Mrs W T Huggins died at her 

home at I nti p m August 11. and 
funeral services were held Friday 
afternoon. August 1-. ai I o'clock 
at Mercer's Gap. with Rev. Her
bert Christian of Hlaukei conduct
ing the services, and While fi lam- 
don in charge of arrangements
Interment was iu Mercer's Gap 

cemetery
Mrs Annie Huggins was born j 

October 28. 1874 in Tennessee
She had been a member of the Bap
tist church for luauy years 

She is survived by her children 
(3 J Hugging. Roswell. New Mex 
ico. W B Huggins UoldtbwgUe;
J K and Joe Huggins Zephyr 
Mrs A U Dunlap Buddy: and
Mrs J K Williford. Comanche
also nineteen grandchildren and 
one great-grand, hild. two broth 
era and three sister*

Pallbearer* were selected from 
among friends here

Mias Artie Mosier of Mullen at- 
i tended the singing here Sunday af
ternoon

M> and Mrs Ralph Hudsou at- 
leuded the ball game at Ebony 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Berry. Jack Coney 
Tom Wallace. Mr and Mra Weldon 
Swinucy Mi and Mi- Faille Swin- 
ney Mrs Spivey Miss Kula Mae 
Williams. Mr and Mra E T Mr 
Town ail of Mullen attended sing 

i ing here Sunday afternoon 
' Mr and Mrs Marvin I-ee Ford , 
attended the midnighi preview S*l- 
urday uigbl

W L Middlebrook* of Zebulon 
Georgia Is visiting Mrs A M 

| Neal and family this week
Mis Carrie Hooper and son* 

i Billie, iaxcey and Mrs Shark of 
{ Brownwood spent a night last week 
j with Mrs A M Neal and family 

Luther Mosier and Cecil Pyburn 
made a busiueas trip to Brown | 
wood Mouday morning

Mr and Mrs Robert Cole are 
' spending several days lu Brown I 

wood this week with his slater 
Mrs Ernest Marable

Mrs W W Taylor of Donnie and 
Mra Je.*aji Black of Ualliugei 
spew several days Iasi week with 
Mr and Mrs S. H Priest 

Mr. and Mr- Darwin Cornelius 
and -on Darwin Eugene spent the 
w-okeud with Mr and Mrs Loyt 
Roberts at Elton'

Mr and Mrs J T Newman of 
Brownwood Visited in the home of 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Madge 
Newman. Suuday

Mrs N I. Reasoner was called 
back to l.os Angeles. California, tc 
file bedside of her daughter Mrs 
Oille Donley, who is very low. In 
case of death Mrs Donley will be 
brought bark here for burial 

Mrs A G Pittman and son of 
Memphis Tenn are exported to 
arrive Friday for a few days viait 

j with relatives.
The Zephyr baseball club lost 

! i heir first play-off game at Ebony
Iasi Sunday, but we expert to win 

I the next two games, which will hr 
| played here at the Reasoner hall 

park These two games determine 
, who wins the Tri-County League 
j as Zephyr is leader Let's try to 
I help keep them ahead by attend
ing the games Gate Admiaslon l"r 

Mr and Mrs Volley Grimes have 
moved t« Zephyr they are renting 
an apartment from Mrs Fannie 
Thorpe

Miss Eva Fave Boland of Gold- 
Ihwaite spent Tuesday with Mr 
aud .Mrs Garland Boland

Mr and Mrs Shirley Morgan and 
daughter Shiriene left Wednesday 
for Fort Worth to vielt friends 

J. B Harris of Indian Ghp is 
visiting a few days this week with 
Mr aud Mrs Luther Mosier

Mrs Ernest Marable of Brown- 
wood was in Zephyr Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs Joe Baker and Mrs Dur- 
wood Baker were Joint hostesses 
Wednesday afternoon when they 
entertained with a shower honor
ing Mrs. Stanley Baker at her 
home

The colors of pink, blue and 
while were used

Refreshments o f  sandwiches
cake and punch were served Those 
attending and sending eifts were:

S£T UP FOR VF BYBODYS s/m/cr

f . i  > * •  * % _

4 v g ^ '-

• TK# Humble Compoi rv* y
with the motor fuel and the rrr.tor oil your car 
uses at a price which fit* your pockefboolc. 
You have your choice, of products -each of 
superior quality in its price class.

But whatever you buy, whatever you pay 
for motor fuel and motor oil, the service, you 
receive is the same servico cheerfully rendered 
by Humble station salesmen to one and all 
This service has been carefully worked out 
to make travel by automobile more comfort
able Its chief concern is to be helpful to you. to 
give your car the rare it needs to keep it run
ning right and looking good, to speed you on 
your way.

The next time you need gar-oline or motor 
oil, look for a Humble sign Stop for products— 
and service second to none W e’ll be expect
ing you!

Mesdatnea Alee Dupree. Clyde 
Brewer. Floyee H a r t .  Luther 
Grimes. Bid Witten. Elton Cornel 
iu*. Emma Cornelius. Thelmer 
Cobb. Dm wood Baker. Nancy Real 
ing. Joe Baker. W F Bra-wel. Ber
tha M.KenxU. Nannie N .Smith 
Glare McKenste. Tom Harrington 
K T Baker, Arthur Spurlock, Viv 
iati Lange Elite Mr Daniel. Alma 
!) ain'ei!. Calvin McKenzie, llenr; 
Grimes. J H Doty. T H Grimes 
l. 'l an Curry of Kengent. Texes 
Mrs Boh Halle;' of Lamcsu. ain' 
M * GL't'ys V.’ ltten

------------ a------------
M y  eye e x a m i n a t io n  d iff ere nt . T r y  

D r  R. A .  E l l is .  O p t o m e t r i s t

Gap Creek
Mr May and little son were in 

tbia community this week buying 
some lamba

Mias Annie limes and Bister Mrs 
Graves and daughter of Rising 
Star visited in the home of Mr. Ail 
kiason and family Sunday

Mr and Mrs C T Faulkner. Mr 
aud Mrs Mitchel Adkisaon visited 
relatives in Abilene one day last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Overstreet ttntf lit
tle sou of Corpus Christi surprised 
Mrs Overstreet's sister. M r* 
Claudie Higginbotham, by paying 
her a visit They had not seen each 
other in nine years 

Ora Faulkner and family visa
ed his sister. Mrs Maggie Heptin- 
stall Suuday.

Some of the folks of Ud* com
munity went to the oil well Tues
day evening and spread supper pic
nic style aud watched the men 
work Some of them etitertained 
with nice music after supper. At
tending the picnic were Mi and 
Mrs J A Faulkner, f  T Faulk 
ner aud wife. Elvln Williams and 
family. Mrs Mary Chambers and 
famtiy A M Adkisaon and family 
and Mrs Soucey

Mr. Epperson and his helper* 
went to Gainesville on business 
Wednesday, then lo Oklahoma tc 
visit their faintly 

Several attended the meeting at 
Salt Creek Sunday night

Farmers are busy heading maize 
and saving feed while some are 
hreakiug land and getting ready to 
sow grain

Mis Oleue Nelson of Owens was 
visiting in this community last
week

— ---------o-----------
Gisssex  c o r r e c t ly  m a de  g .v e  service

D r  R. A . E l l is .  O p t o m e t r i s t .
........... O-----------

Early Hiph Notes
Mrs J W Vernon waa called to 

Rising Slar to attend the funeral 
of her granddaughter. Miss Willie 
Mae Cannon, on Friday of last 
week Other relallves and friends 
from here who attended the fu
neral were Mr and Mr*. Everett* 
HU! and daughter. Marjorie, Ar
thur Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Cull 
Karp. Mr and Mrs Bales Friend 
Mrs Janie McLaughlin and daugh
ter Audiey

Edwin Webb returned to his 
home in Brownwood Saturday aft
er spending several days here In 
the home of his grandparents. Mr 
and Mra Horace Webb

Glad to report Mr Brown of 
Brow u w ood being better after be
ing quite ill last week He is the 
father of Mrs Jim Parker.

Mr and Mrs Newt Cooper and 
son. Zack. wife and baby of Brown
wood had supper with Mrs. Janie 
McLaughlin and children Thurs 
day night of last week

Mrs Edna lavckhart of King
ton. Ohio, is here for a visit with 
her brother. 8 M Black and fam
ily'. She was accompanied by her 
sons. Max and David, and Miss 
Jane Tannehill. also of Kingston 

Mr and Mrs Tom Teel. Mrs O 
C Williams and daughter, Billy 
Lou and Mrs Lane visited awhile 
Suuday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Man Teel aud made ire cream 

Mr and Mrs Man Teel visited 
with Will Wvatt in Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon and reports him 
as doing fairly well

Mrs L Perry and sou W K of 
this place and Kdd Woods and 
family of Indian Creek spent Sun
day with Kdd Chrane and family 
The Woods family attended «hurrh 
at Boyd's chapel in the afternoou 

Mr and Mrs flahe Reagan and 
two children. Joy N'el and Wendell 
vlalted with relatives at San An 
gelo from Friday until Sunday 

S C i Sam i Wvall and son Lige 
wife aud baby of Abilene visited 
here this week with ihe former's 
niece. Mrs Cull Karp and family 

Miss Ilia Mae Vernon of Rising 
Star is visiting here this weekend 
with her cousin, Marjorie Hill.

There will ho au all-day rein* 
lery working at Jenkins Kprlugs 
next Wednesday the 2Jth Every
one who ran should ronie and at
tend for the cemetery ne»'ds work 
Inc hadlv Lunch will lie served 
Candidates have a special invita 
lion.

—  --------------------o — --------------------
F o r  y o u r  n ext  ch a n ge  in glasses see 

3 r .  R. A  Ell ta. O p to m e t r i s t .---------------W----------------

J. R. Damron and wife were 
transacting busiueas iu Gustlne 
Monday.

Mr aud Mis. II L. Moore and 
family visited relative* In Zephyr
Tuesday.

M is s  Maurine Lockwood of 
Brownwood spent Friday and Sat
urday visiting Mis* Blanche Dab
ney.

Blake McCulley aud daughter 
[ Miss Grace I.ynn of Brownwood 

visited in ihe T K. l^vrey and 
T M McCulley homes here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettis and 
son Joe Dabney of Graham spent 
the weekend visiting their parents 
Joe W. Dabney and wife.

Mrs. Wes Damron entertained 
ihe member* of the Woman a Mir 
slonary Society of the Methodist 

I church al her rural home Monday 
afternoon from 2 till 4:30 p. in 
An interesting and instructive mis 
siouary program was rendered 
with Mrs. C. A. Wilkersou acting 
as leader, after which a short busi
ness session was held and plans 
were made for Ihe ath Monday 
meeting which will convene at Ihe 
lit,me of Mr*. Gus Snodgrass 
Dainty refreshments were served.

A bridal shower was given for 
Liunie Mayc Parson on Thursday 
afternoon. August 11, in the Meth
odist chuk'ch league room. Mrs 
George Simpson, wilh the assist
ance of Misses Thelma McCulley 
Evelyn a n d  Margaret l/crlsay.

| Faenelia Hicks and Mrs. Grovel 
I Dabney, entertained, flu the ar 
rival of Ihe honoree, she was led 
to a chair beneath an improvised 
arch of pink and white hearing Ihe 
names "Parson-Fox." The bride-to- 
lie was led to her gifts by a clever 
automobile game After many love
ly and useful gifts were shown, the 
guests passed around an attractive 
table in the eenter of the room 
where they were served puneh with 
Miss Faenelia Hicks and Miss Mar
garet lAiVisay presiding at lit) 
punch howl.

Miss Lydia Hoenicke and Miss 
Margaret Levisuy presented a va
cation Bible School progruni at the 
II o'clock hour at Ihe First Meth
odist church in Zephyr last Sun
day Mr and Mrs Logan. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. B. Evans, and Messrs. T 
K Levisey and John Strickland 
chaperoned the pupils to Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bettis and 
Miss Nancy Matlock of Brownwood 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. aud 
Mrs Joe W Dabney.

Mra. W. D. Hobson was trans
acting business in Brownwood 
Thursday. On her return trip sh» 
was the dinner guest of Mrs M 
A Taylor and son Toni Hanson

Mr. aud Mrs. Reynolds Hobson 
and family and W. I> llohson at
tended Ihe lai Grone reunion near 
Haase on the Leon river last Fri
day.

Miss Liunie Mae Parson became 
the bride of Marshall D. Fox Fri
day morning. August 12. at 8 a in 
In Ihe reception room of the First 

I Baptist church, when Rev. Karl 
H Moore read the ceremony In 

l the presence of a few friends. The 
bride Is the charming daughter , 
Mr and Mrs Frank Parson. She 
wore a navy frock with matching 
accessories and carried a corsagi 

| o f  pink aud while gardenias Mrs 
Fox is a graduate o f  the Blank. ( 
High School and also attendo 

j Howard I’aynn College at Brown- 
wood Mr. Fox is the son of M. C 

j Fox of San Saba and is a gradual)
, of San Saha High School and of 
A. A- M College and will teach ag
riculture in Brownwood Junior 
High School this year. Imniediute- 

i ly after the ceremony they left for 
I a short wedding trip to points in 
South Texas On their return they 
will lie al home at 407 K Ander
son St in Brownwood Their many 
friends In this community wish to 
extend congratulations

Mrs J W Franklin visited hit 
daughter Mrs Roliert Fergtisot 
and family at Williams last week 
Mr Ferguson was severely burned 
about the face and neck recently 
when a steam pressure cooker c\ 
plodcri. hut Is Improving at thh 
writing.

A

Miss Alleue Stanley of Sun An 
gelo is visiting Mr. and Mrs. I*>n- 
nle Stanley and children

Mr. and Mrs Dalmoyd Nlvon of 
Llano spent Ihe week end with Mr. 
and Mr*. Charlie lainpe

Mrs C J Davis of IlHiigs spent 
Ihe weekend with relative*, Alvin 
Richmond and children.

We are glad to report that John 
Sides is much heller. Mrs. Jim 
Mahra I* slowly Improving We are 
sorry to report that W S. IWashl 
Porter had t«» kava an eye removed 
the other day He is Improved, and 
will he moved home in a few' days 
If he keep* Improving.

Mr. and Mrs timer Horner an I 
children and Misses Olela and Ruth 

I Heptinstall and Ailone Stanley at
tended church al Bethel Sunday 

| night.
! Mr. and Mrs. Jud Porter ami 

daughter have returned to (heir 
home In California after a visit 
wilh W. S Porter and Other rela
tives.

Next Smiduy night Is singing 
night at Rock Church. Everyone 
come.

O B- and Juanita Horner are 
spending the week wilh their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Kli 
Horner of Bethel

Indian Creek

Mrs. C. II McBride spent Wed
nesday at Ranger with Mr. and 
Mrs. J H. Lyon.

N o w s  has been received hire of 
ill*' marriage on August 3rd of Mi-. 
Betty Jaik Wolfe to Mr Finis 
Harold Herring Jr in Lo.- Angel. 
California. The wedding took place 
at the home of the bride's sister 
She was attended by Mrs. Ray 
Trust aud the groom by his broth 
er Hooper. The bride is the dough 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C Wolf, 
of lam Angeles mid the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. F U 
Herring of this community. They 
will make their home in lam An
geles.

Mr and Mrs. Ludlow Allen. Mr 
and Mrs Monroe Allen. Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Olson. Mr and Mrs A 
A. Grayson and children Mr and 
Mr*. Carl Grech- and daughters 
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Posey and 
children. Mr and Mrs C. B M, 
Bride and son C. D Jt . Mi hikI 
Mis l>. H Bullion. Mi ami Mrs 
O. s  Sowell. Mr and Mrs W T 
Sowell and Barbara attended the 
revival at Jourdon which was In 
progress last week

Mr. and Mrs. O S Sowell. Mr.
and Mrs W. T. Sowell. Mr and 
Mrs Flank Malsou and children
Oliver Sowell. Barbara Howell am) 
Iwlla MrHrlde enjoyed a picnic 
Slipper at Lake Brownwood State
Park Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wilson, who 
have been running a store here 
I. ft Wednesday and arc at hi* fath
er* near Democrat. Mr*. Elba Me- 
Clung will have charge of the store- 
they left.

Mrs. Louie Dempsey aud daugh
ter Barbara of Brownwood have 
been .Isiling Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Olson.

Mr Kdd Turner has been moved 
from a Brownwood hospital to Ills
home here.

Mi anil Mrs Frank Watson have 
returned to tholr home al Spur aft
er spending a week with her par
ents. Mr. und Mr*. O S. Howell.

A new shingle roof Is being put 
on the Baptist church.

Hayden Goodjoln of Brownwood 
and Floyd Goodjoln of Trh khatn 
spent Saturday night with C. It 
McBride Jr.

Mr and Mrs Phernoy Bullion
have gillie to Mull lit where he will 
teach iu Ihe school this year.

Mr and Mrs I'ridgelt and chil
dren of lllg Spring were visiting 
in the home of Mi and Mrs. 41 C

Re. Geoi ee Grebou preached at 
the Methodist iliur.-h Sunday.

Loy ll.ster has gone to Spur 
where he has a job lie will noon 
be Joined by Mrs Hester and their 
so n  Itillii Kiri who are now visit
ing Mr and Mrs. Phernoy Bullion 
ai Mullln.

D. II. Bullion anil sons. Dan 
Jack anil Charles. Weston White 
IVrry Hawthorn, I’eyton Ptzman 
Hooper Herring, Blanche Herring 
Kochlc Herring. Mrs. C. B. Mc- 
Hrl.le and sons Alfred anil Weurieli 
attended a musieal at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Jack Townsend uear 
Brownwood Salurday night.

Mr and Mis la.yd I'tzman spent 
Sunday al Bowser visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Patrick

Mr and Mis Milton Itatey and 
Hooper Herring have returned to 
Isis Angeles. California, after vfs- 
ii ing their parents. Mr and Mra. 
K H Herring They were arcom* 
|>anied by Carl l-ce Ingram Mijg 
Ingram and ihdr son Itonnle re* 
oiHlti. : for a longer visit with her 
parents. .Mr uud Mis F II Herr
ing

Willow Springs
Bro Hubert Christian preached 

to a good crowd at Rock church 
last Sunday evening. Everyone en
joyed hearing iiim very mm h

SAVE and BE SAFE
T i m t o n t
G U M - D I P P E D  r . n  

T I R E S  J i f f
Just at the time when 
you need a new set of 
tires fo r  your  car.
F irestone makes it 
possible for you to buy 
high qua lity ,  Gum-  
Dipped tires at a price 
that w i l l  save ^nu  
money. Come in today 

and see for yourself hoxv you can cut 
your tire costs by equipping your car 
with Firestone Convoy Tires.

* T  I

U>W
?*IQS

f ir e s to n e
CONVOY

4 #0 2#......... n  #•
4 # 0 2 1 . . . . ,__
* 7  v i a __ ___  • i f
4.00-I V . ...,__  • ••
4. t V  1 7 . . .  . ___  4 I f
4.24- I M . . . . . 4 Of
4 4 0 .1 7 . . . . . . .  1# 4f
<s.oo n s . . . . , f l  44
V 2 4 - I O . . . . 11 I f
0.40-16. . . . .... M  44

ljurw t* Ik* Vma lmnJ Ik* 'O-putt 
Al/rttd U */lrnUtn,

Tone In on the F . r r . io n i  Voi.  * ol l b  Fxrm R idu , 
Program i w k c  «* tb  wtek during ihe noon hour

Ik* y**€* • / F i o i S e r / u a ™ ,  K., k * r j  r « W i  j n J  M m rtm rtt \k * * ii 
1 + " *  *»"*4s*» Or. A*.rr... ,A, J,r**tinm  , /

iiumutim, M m J .o  rieerw ri e r r  ,\ji* -u. ,J t  \  H i K ,J  N rru vrl

FIR ESTO N E AUTO SUPPLY 8 SERVICE STORE
15 L. GRIFFI I II, MKr.

4 lb C t nu  t Phone I4H

Blanket

HUMBL E OIL & REFI NI NG C O M P A N Y
A T r t t t  i n t i i t u t i o n  rmnmr i l  by  T r r t m

Mrs J H Kvans and Mrs Melba 
Sevan* spent Thursday In I-om**a 
th* guests of Mr and Mrs. Elvln 
Lowe and family

Mr arid Mrs. J It Ramsey and 
family of Dallas visited her grand
parents Mr and Mrs T M t'nrry 
for the weekend

Mrs Wes Damron and son J R, 
spent Siuidsy 111 Graham the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Turney and 
family

Mrs Maroti Richmond visited 
her parents In Mullen Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Msiian Wilkersou 
of Comanche and Mr and Mrs 
Dauforth Wilkerson of Hamilton 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mrs C A Wilkerson

Mrs. One Snodgrass and baby 
and mother Mrs H K Sullivan 
were weekend gueats of relatives 
in Justin

CLIVE PIERCE
Candidate for

County Superintendent
W ill Appreciate Your Vote and Influence in 

the Runoff August 27, 1938

(Pol Adv)

■ ■

r
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Weatherby Guaranteed 
Used Car Values

IlKlii |*lj iihiiiIIi Sedan. 1 
1 liT« cur N *ery clean! 1 
m i l  Mi till,III'! !

1937 “HU" Ford Tudor. 
Low Mileage.
A GOOD HI’ V1

•4

11137 Undue Sedan. ] 
See this mill, looks 
like m u C C ? r  
price |

I

1935 t -s  Deluxe

, ' : r  S35c

1936 V-8 Pickup—Price 8350

Lack I >etl I ar ITiced Alum* fill" ||Uv u Britten Giutraalee

Weatherby Motor Co., Inc.
• V-8 V-8

SalevService Salcs-Sti vice
Phone 208 "Watch the Furds Go liy"  Fisk ai Adam*

ON T E X A S  FARMS
Farm K «»ril«  Are 
F»»entlal for lln*lnr»*

'•i.uniting a business without 
record* i* like running a clock 
without hands." T. R Tlmtn, tarm 
management specialist of the Tex
as A. and M College Extension 
iJDrvloe. recently told the 430 Tex
as whole farm demonstrators In 
the course of a radio address "It 
is running, hut you can't tell 
whether It Is gaining or losing or 
lu what direction It Is going."

Whole farm demonstrations aim 
at Improving the efficiency of all 
the farm und home operations, and 
record keeping is an essential part 
of the plan developed by the Ex
tension Service and first put into 
operation In 183?

“ If nothing else, record keeping 
causes farmers to pay closer atteu- 
tiou to the business end of their 
enterprises.'' the economist ^aid 
“ If a seaman uotlcea a leak in his. 
boat be quickly plugs it. All too 
often a farmer cannot find the leak

in his business without records."
Studies made by several states 

show conclusively that a farmer's 
income tends to rise as he con
tinues to use hooks, he pointed out. 
Among the many reasons assigned 
to these income increases are that 
a farmer will not keep on using 
equipment or continue a type of 
farm operation if his records show 
the enterprise is losing utouev.

SHEET M ETAL  
WORK OF 

ALL KINDS
No Job too Small 

W. N. ADAMS
iu; Mayes hi.

A \ \-f nttoll 
I ■>«a l.hiuidulion

Holders of t'-'.-l certificates 
known as "brown" certificates and 
"participation trust certificates of 
the cottou producer's pool," may 
now turn them In as the final liq
uidation of the pool will soon be 
made, according to (ieo Slaughter 
> hairmati of the Texas Agricultural 
Conservation Committee.

The liquidation of this pool com
pletes the activities of the first 
AAA program, that of lf*:trt The or
iginal holders of the certificates 
were among the farmers who elec
ted to take cotton options in the 
producer's pool us part payment 
for removal of cotton from pro
duction.

These producers received an ad
vance of 4 cents per pound and 
later were given an opportunity to
ell out to the pool or to receive 

a gecond advance of 2 cents per 
pound Those who chose the second 
advance surrendered iheir original 
certificates and received those des

ignated as C-A-l, which entitled 
them to share in the proceeds of
tha sale of the pool cotton after 
deduction of the original option
price of ti cents per pound, the two 
advances, and other expenses of 
the pool.

The pool Will be liquidated at the 
rate of $1 per bale to the original 
holders of the certificates and tc 
transferee holders on record on or 
before May 1, 1937. Holders to 
whom certificates were transferred 
ufter May I, 1837, will receive thq 
purchase price plus 4 percent in
terest. all not to exceed $1 a hale

CortlficHlea to he tendered foi 
sale to the pool should be attached 
to the proper forms, which will he 
furnished by the secretary of the 
county AAA association, and mail
ed to I) K Mallette. Room 206. Old 
Post Office Building, Washington 
L>. C., before December 31, 1938.

Horses und Rules
Decrtase in Production

Within the past 8 years the num
ber of horses and mules on Texas 
farms has decreased by 379.000 
while the decrease in the t'nited 
States as a whole for the past 1U 
years is in excess of lu million.

Jack Shelton, vice-director and 
state agent of the Texas A and M 
College Extension Service, sees in 
these figures a partial answer tc 
the puzzle of declining farm mar
kets.

"A recent U. S. D. A. Bulletin 
eutitled 'The Farm Horse.' shows 
thut the farm work stock will con
sume an average of 125 (4 bushels 
of oals or 71 7-10 bushels of corn 
per head iu the course of a year 
That lueaus that a market equal 
to more than 47 million bushels ol

Devine Fun

Safety Tire & Battery Co.
1). t:. I‘R VI r, Mgr.

West o f StjuarcPI tone ‘JI3

When swimmers at California's 
Arrowhead Springs mountain 
resort heard giavel-thioatcd 
sounds ot memment. they knew 
Andy Devine was around. Sure 
enough the radio and Him 
comedian nnd his <-y*»r-idd son 
Tad were having themselves a 
splashing good time, as shown 

above.

BIG, hshy tiis — ready lo 
deliver long sat* sarvicel The 
Goodyear R-l has a wider, flatter, 
heavier tread lo deliver long eale 
mileage . . . pliee ol patented 
Superlwiet Cord, lor greateet 
protection agalnet lire iailure. 
Pricep are amazingly low lot ouch 
high quality liras.

L I P I T I M i  G U A R A N T E E

GOODYEAR 
G J ALL-WEATHER
Here's your tire—if you 
want greater safety and 
»©nric© at non-premium 
prices.

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

Gives "fat" sereic© at
"thin" pricee.
Lifetime guar-

LOW AS a week
ante©.

COMPUTE U * E Of
AUTO SOP P U T *

V
V 
y/
V
V

G O O D Y E A R
B A TTE R IE S  
SPARK PLUGS 
L IG H T  BULS3 
F L A S H L IG H TS  
S EA T COVERS

T I R E  
INSPECTION

• Well gladly check over your 
tire3 — remove small pieces of 

tacks, etc., before they 
causa serious trouble. Come in for 
this fre: service. No obligation.

THE CORRECT 
NUM BER OF PEN

NIES IN THE 
ROBERT W ADLOW  

CONTEST W AS  
7,158

Peter's Shoe Co. awarded the 
Grand Prize of $25 on July 
Xtli and it waa as follows:

1st Prize
Mrs C. H. Ilarger 
Knpesville, Texus ____ 7,13k
Howard A Mullen
©M rmau. Texas ______ 7 US
t Hotli received $25.00)

2nd Prize
Jewel Moore. Wollforth, Tex
Prim ol Itu -- 7,167

3rd Prize 
Bill Berry 
Ropesvllle. Texas
g u ess____ _____________ 7,166
Received $ lu
I). S. Shade, 115 N. Wlno- 
mere. Dallas, Texas, 
gtseea ■ 11 (
Received $10
Coca) Winners
Tom Moore guess 7.133
Eratik Griffin, Rt 3
guess 7 1.';
Mrs. I. E. Shaw, city
;; need .. . 7 133
Received $1 each

We apologize for this be-
lated announcement, as in 
the moving to our new store 
It was overlooked.

Peter’s New Fall Line 
of Solid L e a t h e r 
Shoes for All th e  
Family—Now In, and 
Ready for Fall, at—

Successors tu Hemphill-Fain

oats or over 27 million bushels of 
corn per year has been lost In 
Texas." he pointed out.

"For tha United States as a
whole, the annual loss amounts tc 
a million and a quarter bushels of 
oats or 715 million bushels uf corn. 
Too, 2U years ugo hay was the third 
largest U. S. crop where today i| 
is in twenty-sixth place."

Shelton emphasized that he was 
not decrying the use of power ma
chinery or questioning its effici
ency in many operations, but In
sisted that there exists a demand 
for horse and mule colts that is 
far greater than the supply

"Texas farmers are missing an 
additional and profitable source ol 
income lu this connection, und at 
the sunie time are losing a chance 
however indirect, to increase the 
volume ot the market fur grain 
produced on I heir farms.' he said 
"It is gratifying lo note that pro
duction of horses uud mules in 
Texas is on the upswing "

l.ess ( urn Is 
Planted In Texas

Corn plantings iu Texas this 
year are more than a halt million 
acres less thun they were in 1933. 
according lo corn acreage figure* 
recently released by the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics and for
warded to E N. Holnigreeu. ad
ministrative officer of the Staff 
AAA office at Texas A and M 
College by I. W. Duggan, director 
of the Southern Division of th< 
AAA

Texas farmers planted about 4,- 
728.UOO acres to corn this year as 
compared with 5,372,000 acres lo 
1933. For the Southern States as 
a whole, the figure was 28.095,000 
acres iu 1938 uud 28.981,000 in 1933. 
or about 900,000 acres less.

"Although the farmers in the 10 
principal cotton producing stater 
planted only about 2G.90o.000 acres 
of cotton this year as compared 
with around 4o.25o.isio acres in 
19.23. they planted slightly less 
cunt this year than in 1933," Dug
gan pointed out.

“The acreage of cotton which 
southern farmers grew lu the past 
would uormally produce enough 
ottouseed for livestock feed tc 

equal the feed Value of 65 million

bushels of corn
“ At the normal yield of about 16 

bushels o f corn per acre in the 
South, which Is less than half as
large as the yield In the Corn Belt, 
more than a 4-tnilllon acre Increase 
iu southern farmers' corn plant
ings would be required to make up 
for the livestock feed lost through 
the cotton acreage adjustments."

Political
Announcements

The Bt’owuwoud Banner is au
thorized lu aunuuuce the following 
as candidates tor office In Brown 
County, subject to the action ot the 
Democratic Primary August, 27 
Fur I utility Superintendent: 

CLIVE PIERCE 
LESLIE GRIFFIN 

For ( uiiitnlvvloner, Precinct 1:
E. S. THOMPSON 

(re-elec tiou)
Fur t umtuk-ioner, Precinct 2:

MAYFIELD GIBBS

Fall Garden, llenellleil
By Mlrale uf Sntla

Tomatoes, peppers and eggplant 
thut have survived the summer 
may be stimulated to new growth 
iu the fall hy supplying 1 to 3 
table |>oou« of nitrate of soda 6 
to 12 inches front the plant, J F 
Kosborough. horticulturist of tbt 
Extension service of Texas A and 
M. College, said iu discussing tall 
gardens.

“ Before starting to plow for the
fall garden, all weeds should be 
cut am! removed. If they are turn
ed under, molding und beating 
takes place, which dries out the 
top soil," Kosborough pointed out. 
"The soil should be plowed 3 to 4 
inches deep, and a coating 1 to 3 
Inches deep of well rotted dry ma
nure may be added before rebreak
ing or harrowing."

A 6-12-5 or 5-15-5 commercial 
fertilizer, in regions of ample rain
fall and light soil, will stimulate 
quick plant growth when applied 
at the rate of 3 to 4 pounds per 
100 feet of row

"Due to the poor germluatlnz 
conditions in the fall. It is advisa
ble to plant thicker than In the 
spring Seed with a hard coat, such 
as spinach, should be soaked over
night before planting It Is a good

at the [.tiling Foundation farm for 
years, and the practice has beea 
adopted by farmers in various 
parts of the State, experimental 
work by the U 8 Bureau of Dairy 
Industry proved the worth of this 
system,' Eudaly said. "Not only 
alfalfa, but soybeana, cowpeas. the 
small grains and sudan, Johnson 
and rhodes grass have been suc
cessfully stored as silage "

Crops with a high moisture con
tent. especially the legumes, are 
likely to develop bad odors In I be 
silo that may affect the flavor of 
the milk wbeu the .silage is fed to 
dairy cows

The odors can lie prevented and 
lessened by adding molasses to iu- i 
dure fermentation If the moisture 
content of the crop is reduced by | 
allowing it to wilt from M o t  
hours on good drying days and ■ 
longer on cloudy days, less mo
lasses is necessary. Information us ! 
to the amount of molasses to use 
can be obtained from county agri
cultural agents

Thorough packing as the silo Is 
filled is necessary This is much 
more important with hay crops j 
than with corn or sorghum Eudaly 
pointed out. Fine chopping, to one- 
fourth inch if possible, will make 
packing easier, but the dairyman 
reported seeing fine alfalfa silage 
iu the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
and excellent bermudu grass silage 
in East Texas that had not been 
chopped.

TREND IN F2RCSNTAGE OF AGRICULTURAL 
EXPORTS FROM UNITED STATES 

FOR LAST 13& YEARS

N o n e ? r i c \ i l t u r a I

1 8 2 5  1 8 5 0  1 8 7 5 1 9 0 0  1 9 2 '

H«tin«i Prof© V iiIu#* 
of M'S Work

DuriUK the recent rains farmers
have had a chance to observe the slope 2ii. 
value of contour til lax© with strip been lost

soil expert with the Soil Conserve- 
lion Service camp

An experiment conducted at the ! 
Temple Experiment Station at ; 
Temple. Texas, showed that tin 
soil loss from a check plot with 
rows running up and down the hill 
was fight times as Kreat than that 
lost from a stripped cropped plot. 
The practice of strip cropping was 
shown to be to 2& times more ef
fective in conserving soil than con
tinuous cotton with rows down the 
slopes.

Anothei experiment conducted at 
the Spur Experiment Station Spur. 
Texa>. comparing terraced land 
with unterraced land with rows 
ruu with the slope, are as follows: 
terraced land end* closed, no run 
off from this area iu eleven years 
1.'q ter raced, rows ruu with the 

i inches of water have 
ir average 2.12 inches a

year.
The yield of cotton for the eleven 

year period from the area terraced 
and water held lias been 1S87 
pounds of lint per year The yield 
from the area on which the rows 
run with the slope has been lido 
pounds, or au iucrease of 727 
pounds in favor of the terraced 
urea

FOR SALE—

John Deere row bind
er. Practically new.

A. A. E L M S 
Rhone 1983W

plan to press the soil around the I cropping and terracing 
seed at the time of planting." he: lt J# w y  noticmbU that the am-1
pointed out. (ount of water and soil loss is much I

In 'he northern part of the State, less on farms that are being cultl- 
only quick muluriug vegetables | vated on the contour with strips 
such as mustard, radish uud bush of dose growing crops in between 
be ana should lie planted. Rosbor- | than it ia on farms with row crops 
(High said 111 the southern part of planted up und down the slope 
the State the fall garden should Mr Ed Hennigun. a cooperator 
afford as great u volume and va- with the Soli Conservation Service 
rlety of vegetables as the spring aaid during the last rains whare he
garden was practicing contour tillage and J C Kellam. Slate Youth Direc-

Anioug the varieties he recoin- strip cropping there was no wash- tor. has approved au NYA Work
mended for fall pluuliug are White i|ng between or in the strips These Project employing 20 out-of-school 
Icicle and Scarlet Globe radish , strips ot close growing crops youths buildiug tennis courts a 
Shoe in turnips, strlngles* groan checked the flow of water thus rot k entrance to the athletic field 
pod bush beaus. Nantes carrots 'causing if lo spread out over the aud improving oilier campus facilt
Detroit dark red beets. Bloonisdalr {Ield aud going deeper into tbt ties on the Mineuiu Public School
spinach. Los Angeles lettuce, ten- 1 ground, says Z C. Daiueron Jr. 1 ground
dergreen mustard aud golden acre | _____________________________________  ________________________
cabbage.

Tlenr L Y R I C
ItroMMtveurf. Teva*

Friday-Saturday 19, 20
UAMkLLk II Alt R if  I -V

■ Mil t.l !M I VIIIIt IN h S JK.
—la—

"The Ra»fe uf Paris”

Saturday Midnight 
Sun-Mon-Tues 20. 23

HUH HI K>h 
HUM HI RAVE 

RONOTHA L A KOI K
—In

TROPIC HOLIDAY”

W cd-Thur 24, - ■ >

h » i  i Kt ' i  i> 
JOHN I.IT6.1-

-  !■ —
"MY BILL”

i
Advantage, of 
Trench sllu.

Excellent silage ean be made 
(roiu.the leumues and grasses, and 
the trench silo offers a fine "sec
ond bet as a means of sating 
these crops when the weather is 
unfavorable for curing, according 
to E. R Eudaly, dairyman ot ihej 
Texas A. aud M. College Extension 
Service.

"Alfalfa has been stored in silos

STUFFED CABBAGE 
SUGGESTION

For a tiptop twosome, you can’t 
beat CARBAGE STUFFED WITH 
SPAGHETTI. Tastes giand and it’s 
easy to handle, too. Just take a 
plump, crisp cabbage —  not t o o  
large—chisel out the center to hold 
-luffing and parboil for ten minutes. 
In the meantime you can be heat
ing up a 24'4-oz. canful of ready- 
to-serve Spaghetti merged with 
sippets o f cooked ham. Then pile 
a mound of the Spaghetti in the 
cabbage hollow, top with a crusting 
of bread crumbs and cheese, then 
bake. Here are the proportions: 
Hollow out center of—
1 medium head cabbage leaving 

wall about 'i-inch thick. Cook 
in water about 10 minutes or 
just until cabbage ia tender 
hut not soft. Remove from 
water and drain. Sprinkle in
side of cabbage shell with 

salt and pepper to taste. 
Combine and heat—
1 24t4-oi. can Cooked Spaghetti

in Tomato Sauce
1 cupful finely chopped cooked 

ham.
Fill cabbage shell with this 

mixture.
Combine—
*4 cupful buttered, coarse cracker 

or bread crumbs with 
's cupful American cheehe, cut in 

84-inch cubes, and pile on top 
o f Spaghetti.

Bake in a moderate oven (375° 
F.) 6 to 6 minutes, or just until 
-hcese begins to melt.

.Vote: Fornnothertopping.com- 
bine equal proportions of Tomato 
Ketchup and melted butter. Spread 
over top of Spaghetti and place in 
oven until top is glaaed.
Remove to platter and garnieh: 

•No. 1 Garnish—
Garnish either end with parsley

and Ripe Mission Olives.
No. 2 Garnish—

Garnish with Ripe Mission Olives 
and Cross Cut Sweet Pickles or 
Fresh Cucumber Pickle. To ar
range this garnish, place at inter
vals three circles of Pickles, four 
inches in diameter, on platter sur
rounding the cabbage. Fill centers 
of each circle with the Ripe Olives.

BISCUITS BEAUTIFIED
Did you know that you could 

bi ighten up the biscuit by merely 
adding Mince Meat to a batch of 
dough? Gives a fruity flavor redo
lent of sweets and spices from 
afar — currants from the sunny 
slopes of Greece— Valencia raisins 
—citron tandied to a turn— and 
lusty little divers of orime beef. 
All these rare flavors come blended

THE PURITY OF 
CAKE FLOUR 
IS INSURED BY 
ITS FRESHNESS!

together in the ready prepared 
variety o f choice Mince Meat. You 
have only to spoon half a cupful 
from tha can and add it to the bis
cuit dough. Gives an extra nice 
effect for special supper partial. 
Try it so:
Sift together—
2 cupfuls sifted all-purpose flour 
2 teaspoonfuls baking power 
1 teaspoonful salt,
ITorA tit—
4 tablespoonfuls fat with tips of 

fingers or pastry blender.
Add—
'•i cupful Mince Meat and mix well. 
Add—
'a cupful milk, or enough, while 

stirring vigorously, to make 
a soft dough.

Lightly roll or pat on floured 
board to about 44-inch in thickness. 
Cut into rounds with floured cuttar 
and place on greased cooky sheet 
Bake in a hot oven (450“ F.) 12 to 
15 minutes.

In .selling to our retail trade we insist ihat they buy 
only the amount of Cake Flour they tan sell in a 
limited time. Likewise we mill only the amount nec
essary to supply this trade.

By this method you are sure of always ijettins

NEWLY MILLED

CAKE 
FLOUR

which is just one more reason 
why this better flour has been 
an ^exclusive with the Texas 
housewives for 43 years.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 44 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas
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W e are prone to  think thcie a ir n »i m am  '|>ciial 
“ weeks,” ami it may lie that '(xctu l week, have l»ecn ilex 
igttated for things of little im poitance. Most • >1 them have

nu in . if not to ihe public at 
C l e a n  I  p  large, at least i<> a certain spe-
M a i l  B o x e s  Iitieil g io u p  which will leap  the

henelitx horn puhlit obset vanci 
o f special occasions. Sue h it not tiue of the (.lean  l p 
Rural Mail Box Week which hax been xet .isidt by the 
pottoffice depart men i Ihe week itxclf ix not x|ietttie«l. but 
so far ax the local pohtoffice tx conternecl, the designated 
week will be that one stalling now, ami an effort will he 
made to tomplcie the job by ihe Itt't “ I September.

No agency of the govetnment reaches so main jK-oplt) 
as cfoex the poMoffiei tlepat tnitiii. few agencies it at h xo 
mam patronx ax ihe Ruial Free Delivers, ami u ix clmibtlul 
if anv governmental unit in this country <>t ahroatf rentiers 
such invaluable service ax tloes the uiral mail deli very. I he 
service ix appreciated, to be xine, btvlh bv those who live 
within the ateax xeived bv the jxistoflice and hv those who 
live along tin rural unites It ix haul r<» imagine what • 111

The MARCH OF TIME
. u b pa i or?.

\ Il.W NFR feature bv tin Fdilois of 11MF The Weeklv Newsmagazine
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boxes, as well ax makes 
to the elements.
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Six Primaries . . .
WASHINGTON Ax political 

qudrt?rt>ai k Franklin Kooaevalt r» 
turned on the r .S S  Houston luat 
week to hi? politically fermenting 
country, he could have added up 
hi* political score, based on the 
ueek s primary elections in six 
States about as follows:

Kentucky—an nil-important, ex
tremely satisfying New l>eal touch
down in the rehom(nation • ■! Ma
jority Leader "Dear Alben" Bark- 
lev tor the Senate

Tennessee -a safety In the de
feat of Senator Georue Ix Berry, a 
questionable New Deal asset, by a 

man." in a con- 
ral issues 
Id goal against 
the re nomination

400,000 majority) 
•nator Clark who 
1  Plan Reorgan- 
Rik's -velt leglsla- 
a scribed to his 

ion position 
a n easy first 

but scarcely a score, for the 
Deal in the renoniination of 

drum tout Representatives. 
Dealers Three were un- 
three opposed only weak-

a a field goal and a first
Gnat the New Deal In the 
itton of Representative 
Worth Smith of Alexan- 
the defeat of Representa- 

nan R Hamilton of Porta-

lanaas—produced no score for 
rgainst Franklin Roosevelt in 
Immediate primary came since 
New Deal's Kansas candidates 

•e virtually unopposed But In 
Republican voting came a pos-

th* 
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lenatc» in ai h<paw 0 O P vote FI !\
nth two o r R»• puhltcan ca ndi- Ss»c
ate? up for thp Sunate. about 100,- team
•fl Ri“publl.pin vot.es were rsst . or "
4$» $F«N1 mor e tban Kansas Demo- land
rat? have ca?t 1n their hot test indivl

ablv he in the neighbothond of a 
T h a i monev hax been desircr 

nothing left of it. Vnd at least Hi 
lion  was unnecessary. It wax tli 
ignorance ot criminality. Vim ebo 
bods forgot something 
dollars went up in xmok 

T h a i billion  dollar 
salaries of a thousand d 
N O  miles of highw.iv .it 
bu ild  2G0.INHI homes ■ oxi 
saderahiv more than .< t 
supply 10.000.0(1 
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Senatorial flehts

Political Notes . . .
CHICAGO Meeting In Chicago 

to hear the fact-finding? of 3." ?nh- 
committeea 14." member? of Dr 
Glenn Frank? committ****, whose 
j«>b I? to draft a Republican pro
gram for 1940, found their liveliest 
inspiration In a state. Presented to 
G O P Chairman John D M Ham
ilton by the committee'? sec rot ary- 
pre?*agent, J o u rnali?t William 
Hard. if portraved a ?treamlined 
elephant, charging and trumpeting 
tu«k? up. ear? back, tail flvlna. wan 
Inscribed “ Let’? GO Place?"

WASHINGTON In Augtt?t 192?. 
Calvin Coolldee. ?ummerlng in the 
Black Hills renounced third-term 
a?piration? by ?avlng "I do not 
choose to run ” On the eleventh an
niversary of that occasion last 
week. Third Termite Charles Mirb- 
el?on crirrled pressacent of the 

nnl Committee. de- 
Franklin Roosevelt 
a*e of hive? rather 

ar? of the head- 
’ resident mean?

easy choice, at 
in In the White 
ind of individual 
personal desires 

what seemed to him

Del -at Nai

ii. If h
thati four mor** jrp

in arh(r» that hf’ina l
»! tan^i ble It \rill not 1m» an

iti- that Th** ms
Honse Is rot th** k
W'hn would 1 *•? hi?

Four out of ever 
drx roads in dear w 
m obile accidents ins*

Jobs for
The I ndertaker

e autom obile accidents occur <*n 
tr F>>in out c>l every live’ auto- 
r ars driving straight ahead

Here ix ihe xiaU 'tual proof of

ori'tar
d m od em  c 
ait to make 
imderraker

pefeni motorixt H 
factors" of gcMxi roadx a 
and a dear day act as 
with the tt-siilt that tlx 
accounts each vear

A National Safetv ( ouncil sur 
important causes of fatal accident 
Exceeding sjreed limit or driving 
weather conditions driving mi ihi 
disregaiding stop signx and signals.

'regain  lor t 
iv and safer 
ex the reck It 
overestimate-

erv rule ot 
(hat char 
or ineom 

(he "safety 
A straight highway 
n “ open  her u p "— 

gets aboui 37.IMMI new

rev lists the seven most 
c. in order, as follows: 
too fast for road and 

wrong side of the road: 
usuiping tight ol way- 

ancl curves; failure to signal

Intorferp >
to be hi« duty.'

TRENTON S 
Senator Smattv 
have but ore on 
. . to help etei 
veil for a third 
no one bis enoi

Id Ne
nt

•rxev x 
k ' !

kal ambition left 
President Rooxe- 
rm . . There ia 
i and xtrons >n- 

leh to rsrrv on for him 
PHILADELPHIA A young wo- 
an rarryin” a babe In arms, laxt 

handed a grubby $1 hill tn 
Investigator George Donley

week

of Philadelphia’s Heeixtratinn Com 
mission Said she I took a dollar 
from a man lo change my registra
tion to Republican It’s dirty mon- 
tv 1 can t keep it."

Dead-Eye Henry . . .
WASHINGTON When Henry 

Morgenthau bee a me Secretary of 
the Treasury he was surprised to 
disc over that most of the :i."00 men 
in his department who carried pis 
tola were sorry shots So In 19:’ 1 
Mr Morgentbau Instituted year- 
round pistol practice for all armed 
agents of Ills Customs Bureau, Al 
rohol Tax I 'nit. Bur. an of Narco
tics. While House Police. Rureau 
of the Mint. Secret Service. Bureau 
of Internal Revenue. 1'niformed 
Pori e of the Sec ret Service. Puhli. 
Health Service He put up a hand
some sliver Momenthau Trophv 
and several other prir.es for annual 
com petition.

I'ncier a blaring sun laat week, 
on the range of the I' S Park P" 
lire at Abingdon. V a . a line ot 
Treasury pistols rra. ked. and bee 
ter than nine out of ten of their 
shots pierced the ;tv»-in bull'a-eyes 
on their targets. Best individual 
shot among the Treasury's men 
w as Lee K Echols, inspector at the 
New York Customs Bureau, who 
let smugglers know how dangerous 
life can be by shooting 299 out of 
a possible .100 to defend his indi
vidual championship Echols also 
shot a 29fi and two perfect 100« 
led his five-man Bureau of Cus
toms team to win the Morgenthau 
Trophy for the third year Moat of 
the shooting was done with .Sx- 
ralibre revolvers with 4-ln barrel- 
slow and quick fire at 11 and 21 
yards. In the round permitting .41- 
rallhre guns with barrels up to 

Inspector Echols wa* tied 
' by hlx teammate. Customs 
rtor Erne I,ee Ballinger of 
»o. Texas.
vnd to the Bureau of Cuatomx 
wax the White House Police 
whose towering Officer Ro- 

G Ford had second highest 
dual score for all events—1- 

1V1 out of a possible 1.2971. The 
Treasury's six best shots will prac
tice in Washington until next fort
night. when they go to the national 
championships at Camp Perry, 0

Teeth Furnished . . .
NEW YORK -"There shall be 

weeping and gnashing of teeth. ’ 
quoted the preacher.

•'Bttr I have no teeth '" watled a
crone In the congregation.

“ Madam," said the preacher, a 
man of faith, "teeth will be fur
nished."

So runs an old camp-meeting 
story And so. last week, stood 
tnatteig for 22,000 Home Relief 
clients in New York Cltv WPA 
used to make and distribute false 
teeth, stopped when tt could not 
find enough technicians on its roll* 
to keep pace with the demand. Aft
er many an indigent had waited 
toothless for two years, the prob
lem was solved last week when 
the eily's Department of Public 
Welfare contracted with nine den
tal laboratories to have some 15,- 
000 plates manufactured, following 
X-rays, extractions and impres
sions made hv WPA dental clinics.

Baldwin's Tin Box . . .
LONDON—Earl Baldwin of Bew- 

dlev is the only Briton who has 
II.2.10.0' " to administer at his dis
cretion for the purpose of draw
ing the Mother Country and other 
parts of the British Commonwealth 
even more closely together. This 
hug. sum was given hy an anony
mous British donor as a thank of
fering for Mr Baldwin's masterly 
success tn keeping Mrs Simpson 

ff the throne of England For

Th is  C u r io u s  Wo r l d  Fe
William 

Ferguson

rutting in p.ixxini> on lit! 
for stopping and turning.

These driving errors cause the great bulk of all serious 
accidents, and the fitxt is bv far the worst. F.verv one- of 
them is a human errot and every accident thev produce 
could be prevented if individual drivers would observe tfie 
most elementary rules of caution and proper driving.

In conclusion, here is one more fact you might think 
over next time you feel the urge to step on it: \t 20 miles 
per hour, one accident in til is fatal, while at .50 or more 
miles per hour, one accident in every 11 produces a corpse.

I
The imprint some folks 

-Ihillas .Vrti'i.
leave on time is just an f. O.

it s
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Truth used to he hidden at the bottom of a well. Now 
buried tinder a mountain of propaganda. Corsirana
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IT IS P O S S IB L E  
T O  W ALK. D O S  N O R T H  
f r o m  S O O T H  D A K O T A  
INTO A d O /V T A tU A  /

D U E  T O  E R R O R S  
IN SURVET/ING, THE  

W E S T E R N  B O U N D A R Y  
O F  SOUTH D A K O T A  

J O G S  NEARLV A  M ilE  
E A S T  AND W EST AT Th E 
M ONTA N A  - W Y O A A  i N  (Sr 

LIINIE.

The Indians are following thp white man s lead. Thev 
want to become Government wards again. I>rnison Hrrald.

— •' O--  ' — •
Those deserts in the universe which Scientist Millikan 

has located will not amount to anvthing until C/ingress 
voles a subsidy to rehabilitate them.—Forf Wurth Star- 
Trlrprrnm.

T h e  trade situation forces Germanv to pav Austria’s 
debt to  Great Britain, but not Austria’s debt to us. Oh 
well, w e've been refused bv liettcr nations.—Boston Hrrald.

The prediction of the fapanese that thev would con- 
quet China in three imvmii* will |p> dow n in history as one 
o f  the world's wotst guesses.— O hio S ltie  Journal.

the: v a l u e  o f  
A  W O R K IN G  
E L E P H A N T  

H A S  D R O P P E D  
FRCW * T ,0 0 0  
TO AROUND
* / S O .

some time. Lord Baldwin has been 
expected to make a tour of the 
British Dominions Beyond the 
Seas, to see about spending the | 
$17..100 annual Income from thlsj 
Imperial Trust. But the Karl has 
been In no hurry. On the day he 
censed lo he Prime Minister, he 
discarded formal morning suit I 
heavy gold watch chain, and stiff, 
w ing collar of Statesmanship, and | 
retired into natty brown and grev I 
suits with colored shirts and soft ! 
collars to match Last week h lo
cal horticultural show was staged I 
on the grounds of the Baldwin es
tate. and neighbors ga'heted. won
dering If the Earl in his address | 
would at last announce nia Empire 
tour

"I am going to give speeches a 
rest. I shall do a Job I wanted to 
do last year out c "ttld not." said 
I/trd Baldwin, and all present I 
braced themselves for the an- j 
nouncement The Karl then canned I 
his climax: “ I am going to go thru 
my papers for the last Ik years 
Those papers are reposing In a till 
box. and if there is anything in I 
them which will hang anybody | 
then 1 will destroy them . Il 
will keep me quiet for three 
months.”

>f TeJY'' 
of tha^

“keeping her leefli straight and her hair curly keeps me 
doing around in circles.”

P E E P  S H O W  

F o r  L a d i e s  O n l y
Ht Sit.NON

Boasting . . .
BERLIN- Dr Paul Joseph Goeb- | 

bels. Narl Minister for Propaganda 
and Public Enlightenment, an-1 
nounced last week over all German 
Press wires: ‘Tgctest figures show 
that, during June. 310,090 jobs' 
w ere looking for workers In G»r- | 
many without being able to find | 
them!”

Toujrh Baby . . .
WHEELING. W. Va — Mr. and,

Mrs. Charles Dldier spent a pleas
ant weekend at Diamond bake. 111 j 
started for home with thel- three- | 
n.on'h-o'd baby, Rober*. wrapped j 
snugly ’n Ms blankets, tucked in 
a corner of t 'o  back scat .Sudden
ly the car Jilted, the babv fell off 
the seat. When Mr Dldier stopped !
•he enr a.id I 'i ked him ur. no w all. 
or whintp’ r came from the tightly j 
wrapped flannel buniPr "He's suf- , 
focated. he s dead." cried the fath-1 
er.

Pushing the accelerator down to 
the floo” . lie rued to the nearest 
drues'or“ . tr>-d artificial respira
tion for .en n.mutes. The baby be- t 
gan to turn blue The druggist 
shook his head. "He's dead." said 
he But the c.ccnixed father would j 
not give up hope He dashed 14 I 
miles lo Wheeling, ran Into the 
hospital, gyve the bahv to Hr. Ed
ward L. Lar s m. Dr Larson put 
Robert into a hot bath, massaged 
his heart, trad artifkctl rtsplra-1 
tion. and finaPy adrenalin to con-1 
strict 'he sm.aii blood vessels and I 
send a rush of necessary blbod to j 
the heart. In half an hour little j 
Robert stirred, whimpered, opened 
his eyes Next clay he cried as lusti- J 
ly as ever.

Little Robert’s accident last . . ..
week furnished additional proof *a>' nothing of the pasture chimes, 
that babies are lough, and that su- Some guy held me as close as 2ft

Weather Report
Today is warm and thunderheads 
Appear against Ihe sky 
Fur coats are in the windows 
Aa the August dava roll by.
My frieuds are on vacation 
In some cool and airy place 
But I'm that gal the Bible said 
Would toll—Sweat on my face.

• • ■
Let all the world be vacationing 

In some xippv spot where a cup In 
the hills holds a silver lake, where 
they are awakened by bird songs 
in a golden dawn. Just so they 
write home about It we can still 
make little songs of vagabonds on 
starlit trails. Oklahoma Moonshine 
isn't so had to take these nights 
and one becomes a little teched in 
the head Just lying still and look
ing up with only thoughts for com
pany.

• • •
Speaking of vagabonds. Just got 

nty weekly travelogue from Helen 
McMahan and Preston. Started at 
Warm Springs. Idaho, and a few 
lines in Reno. Nevada, and finish
ing up In California. Get a load of 
this: "We went down the trail to 
the ‘ Rendezvous' where a seven 
piece orchestra from Idaho Falls 
held forth with 2 agony pipes, a 
grunt, a piston and woodpile to

T»n* tlwayx Nc>
When Caesar was a Babe in diapers 
And chariots lacked windshield 

w ipers.
Before Napoleon ever knew 
That he would meet his Waterloo 
When Cleu was a howling brat. 
Women were yelling, "Buy me 

that!”
—Vad.

| nn ids lo bring about a greater
measure of security for the Indi
vidual.”

"August 14 marks the third an
niversary of the signing of the So
cial Security Act." the proclama
tion read, “ the moat significant
national legislation ever enarh**>v 
for Ihe general welfare of the Am
erican people.

"It is well for Ihe people of Teg
as to reflect upon the events 
past three years which hare 
brought about a greater measure 
of security for Texans than ever
before.

"Old age assistance has brought 
aid to needy old people, unemploy
ment compensation has proved a
boon lo jobless workers, and hu
manity has been xorved through
the extension of child welfare, ma
ternal and child health, crippled 
children, vocational rehabilitation
ami public health services.

“ We should consider further (he 
fact that Texas Is one of a small 
number of states which have not
provided assistance to their de
pendent children and needy blind.

"Because of Ihe social welfare 
of our people Is a fundamental re
quirement to the material progress 
and economic development of our 
state, social security should ' " ‘ A  
est every Texan to the extent that 
he familiarise himself with its ev
ery phase.”

Examining the record of social 
security. Texans could find on ifi^
credit side:

A total of 750.000 workers cover
ed by the State Unemployment
Compensation law and approxi
mately $t.879.538 paid as benefits
tn temporarily unemployed work
ers since January 1.

More than S19.ftft0.oft0 granted by 
the Federal government for the 
old age assistance program since 
payments first began to be made 
In July. 1938 Currently, more than

Over at Enid this weekend, while 111.000 needy persons past the ege 
you're reading this. Bess Truitt | of 65 are receiving monthly asslet-

perficial signs of death do not al
ways mean what they say If all 
fathers were as quick-witted as 
Charles Dldier and rushed their 
"smrthered" babies to a physician 
the rate of infant mortality would 
he lower. A baby's heart heat is so 
shallow, so rapid, that often only 
an expert with a stethoscope can

minutes to eight.” That gal is real
ly Ihe good will spreader of Ihe 
West, If yon should want to know 

• • •
Edith Blez of Philadelphia. Penn 

has so often written about and to 
Southwestern folks that she seems

chairman of Oklahoma Poetry. I* 
being hostess to Dr. Homer C. 
House of College Park Maryland 
and she has asked a whole swarm 
of his and her friends to come over 
and beam Dr. House, you know 
is the head of the English D. part- 
metit al the Maryland University 
and you've met hint in this column 
many times. As Helen McMahan | 
says, he's ahout the fartherest 
North in everything. He's Ihe su
perlative of swelleltegance, the 
highest degree of intelligence, and 
the longitude and latitude, height 
nnd depth of fuu and entertain
ment. He's the very opposite of the J 
three" monkeys in that he knows 
everything, sees everything and 
can tell everything He can not 
only make a sonnet that will fire 
your soul hut he can stir up a 
flapjack like a cow camp cook. He 
can not only string shining words 
on a vibrating golden thread hut 
he can bulldog a calf for he will 
never forget nor outgrow Okla- ! 
homa where he spent many years 
which were the happiest of hl.i life, 
he says.

Pardon me If I brag a little. "I 
aeen him first."

ami’ checks, whic^i averaged $13.74 
during May. a monlhly total of $1.-
500.1)00.

More than 1.820.000 xm I»1 se
curity account cards assigned to 
Texas workers who hy this moans 

! establish wage accounts and begin 
to build up credits in the federal 

! old-age Insurance program. Al
rea dy.  $111,416.54 has l>een paid in 
lump sum benefits to 5,168 Texas 
workers who have reached age 65 
or to estates of workers who hnvq 
died before reaching that age.

T e x a s  I s  O b s e r v i n g  
“ ( S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y ”  

W e e k  o f  A u g u s t  21
deled It And in the case of shock la kindred spirit somehow. She has
the heat is intermittent, almost In 
audible. Even blueness is not so I 
much a sign of approaching death 
as a warning of oxygen deficiency '

Adults who have been struck by 
lightning, overcome by carbon | 
monoxide, shorked hy an e|ectrlc| 
rurrent. or submerged under water 
aa long as half an hour, can often 
be “ brought to life” again Essen
tial treatment is immedate and 
continuous artificial respiration 
This month's issue of the Canadian 
Medical Aasociation Journal cltea 
the case of a young lineman who 
waa shocked by 26.000 volts, re- 
reivpd Immediate treatment hy 
trained fellow-workmen, and after 
eight hours of unconsciousness be
gan to breathe normally "The only 
really safe plan," said the Journal 
“ is to continue efforts until 'rigor 
mortis' has set In."

Test . . .
MILWAUKEE. Wis.—Haled into 

court in Milwaukee for drunken 
driving. Henry Kilps walked a

such an understanding heart, too 
as expressed in the following:

A Stranger in the license
Do you ever look at your long- 

legged (laughter and wonder what 
has happened to the baby she used 
to he? Surely this strange young 
lady who can wear your best silk 
stockings Isn't the fat little girl 
who had so much difficulty making 
the steps at the tender age of one? 
What lias happened to the loveable 
little creature who used to laugh 
so merrily every time you poked 
your finger at her? Surely this 
stately young person isn't the baby 
who used to fall asleep in her high 
chair and had to he carried up to 
bed. Is it possible yon had to stand 
her up on the bed to dress her be
cause she wouldn't stand still any
where else? Can you look at her 
and think It was only yesterday 

straight line, put hla finger to his she wakened the entire household

Social Security Week in Texas. 
; helng observed now. was prorlaitn- 
j “d last week by Governor James 
j V. Allred.

The governor asked Texans to 
participate In local observances 
and "acquaint themselves with ef
forts of state and federal govern-

nose, pronounced hard words But 
Henry KBps' urine showed an al
coholic content of .24%. Fine: $75

at 6 o'clock and now it would take 
an earthquake to get her awake at 
such an ungodly hour? Do you ever 
look at her when she Is asleep ancj 

arm of rPmeni*)er the soft baby you used 
a hypo *° Pin tn at night so she wouldn't

sometimes feel

C r i m e  S e m in a r  . . .
CHICAGO—The long 

small-town law received 
last week In the form of a unique get uncovered? I
summer-school course the Crime ijgp the man who aaid he lost his
Seminar of Northwestern Univer- .___. ...._ „.. , , « . , . , daughter when she was twelveslty’s Law School In Chicago. "  ,

The Crime Seminar was formed an,t <ll<fn 1 kpt her hack until she 
for the benefit of rural prosecuting was twenty, 
attorneys who know nothing about • • •
crime detection beyond what flc- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tion and films have taught them How to embarrass fake experts on 
who are nevertheless often obliged handwriting, psychology, etc (hv 
in a pinch, to turn detective. Thlr- cross-examining) ; How to tell 
ty-flve ambitious, youn gish  men where a man has been by the par-
from 21 States last week buckled (teles on hiH shoes: How to make
down to 
lectures,

an intensive program of 
demonstrations, disens-

a moitlage (reproduction of perish
able evidence, such as outdoor foot-

slons Their teachers were from prints, with plaster casts. etcTil 
Northwestern's Law School, from How to use a lie detector: How lo 
Ihe famed Crime Detection Labora- restore ink or pencil marks which 
tory recently sold to Chicago by have been erased Two years ago 
Northwestern for $25,000 The xttl- M Edwin O'Neill of the Crime 
dent snoopers learned things every Laboratory discovered how to re- 
deteetlve ought to know, thrngs store ordinary ink erasures, pub- 
many a housewife would like to n*hed his findings Just before the 
know: I Grim

How to get confessions wfthotit j foun 
using a rubber hose (a aecret); red and green inks

*2 OLrJcXWkiAwmACL liwrv' tax*'

Seminar opened he had
the chemiral talisman for

Maternal and child welfare pro- 
In which the federal and 

j state governments cooperate to aid
Ihe individual hy making available 
services Instead of cash, have re
ceived from Ihe federal govern
ment . during the past three years, 
grants In the following amounts: 
child welfare. $135,307.29; maternal 
and child health $347,196.40; crip
pled children. $321,792.52. For the 
public health program In Texas 
total grants of $780,664.20 had been 
received Also 2.547 physically dis
able persons were being trained 
and placed In gainful employment 
under the program of vocational 
rehabilitation. Much of this assist
ance went to or benefited resident l 
of rural areas of the state.

On the debit side. Texas had fail
ed tn provide funds for assisting 
the stale's needy blind and prob
ably more than .in.OOft dependent 
children, although an amendment 
to the constitution for this pur
pose was adopted hy the people In 
August, 1917. by a generous ma
jority. Only eight other states do 
not have programs of aid to de 
pendent children and the needy 
blind.

0 .® I  E(U B > y  t D ' V
O y DAN THOMAS —  GEORGE SCARBO

F0 5

Ilthouoc he r(AS IN twe
navy DUBlNGS- TBE WOCU? 
VtAa, SfSHCta TftACV
NEV6I2. S M  THE SEA EX
CEPT from -me DoeX. at
NORFOLK., VA.

ItofurrwEA nmieck is a svzdho be 
usvejR in 13 As A lucky numbeC . She 
HAS 13 LETTERS IN HEte vAME,SWE WAS 
MACClEO ON'TUE |3TH AND SHE STAtffcO
her. fisst AmeQican pervag on  the
I3 TH .

CAuSE heir parents re
fused nett Permission to 
GO ON THE STAGE DAVID 
JACK HOLT'S MOTMBfR-
DeTEOMiNCD THAT HER FIRST
CHilO SHOULD BE AN ACTOft, 
ANO W20M THE CAY OF Hi?
Btent she worked tjwasd 
that eno#



Labor Leader Calls Strike (Not Sitdown) Against Fat

Before This is how Dave Berk, 
head of the powerful Teamsters 
union on the Pacific coast, 
looked last winter presiding at 
union meetings. He weighed 
214 pounds . . .

Then Beck decided to do some
thing ahout that excess pound
age. He started exercising. 
Here he is on one of his daily 
4 '4-m ile runs on Seattle's 
Montlake Boulevard . . .

After: Here's the new “ stream
lined" Dave Beck. Brisk, buoy
ant, full o f the old pepper, he 
says the slim life is the only 
life, intends to stay at his pres
ent 169 *■* pounds.

Willett o f May, Mrs. John Reed of
Helmlellih. uml Mrs. Georgia Roe
of Plano; 25 grandchildren. 14 
great grandchildren a n d  three, 
great-great grandchildren.

_ _ _ _ _ o------------

This Year’s Wheat 
C r o p  in Texas Is 

Smaller Than Usual

Texas' total wheat production 
for 1938 la expected to be not more 
than 35,397,000 huahela. according 
to a report issued Monday by the 
agricultural department of tin 
Santa Fe Railway.

"Ill general." the report stated 
“ Texas wheat yields were dlsap 
pointing and with harvesting com
pleted. it is evident that total pro
duction has fallen under last year's 
crop of tl.H90.000 bushels and will 
probably not exceed 35,397,000 
bushels, willi excessive inoisturi 
being the contributing factor it 
cutting down the yield."

The wheat movement this yeai 
has been rather slow, the report 
further slated, with much of th< 
crop being held on the farm or it 
local elevators on account of tin 
low prices and the recent Feder:: 
loan announcement Many farmers 
the Santa Ke agents believe, are

! $60,000,000 Mall for New York Fair

NEW YORK—Sixty million dollars will be spent on buildings -u  Washington at lus inauguration, the largest sundial ever constructei 
ifs lagoons, fountains, promenades* murals and landscaping on the the largest hall ever built, the largest triangular spire in the worl 
125 000.000 New York W orlds Fair 1039 mile Ion. Central Mall, the and a huge parade ground will he placed in this section, together wit 
iddle section of which is shoun above in a scale model just com- scores of sculptures by noted artists, dozens of murals, hundreds < 
'ted. The largest portrait statue of modern times, showing (ieorge fountains. five lagoons, five waterfalls and over a thousand trees.

THo/dma/iy
H4KW1I Fred R Harvey of Rosa 
City. Texas, wan the victim of a 
heart attack Saturday believed to 
have been caused to exertion while 
seining in Jim Ned (’ reek Mr Har
vey died at 1:30 following an out
line with his family and that of 
Robert Linsey. Funeral service^ 
were held in Rig Spring Monday

Mrs. Coomer died at her home 
Monday at 1: in a in. She was horn 
August IK. 1 K.*»6, in rentri!la coun
ty. Iowa. She had been a member 
of the Methodist church since I cemetery 
childhood.

| planning to take advantage of the 
afternoon at i o ’clock at Mercer’s wheat insurance program for 1939 
(Jap with Rev. Herbert Christian With respect to cotton, the re
of Blanket c onducting the service. J port claimed this crop is in spleu 
Interment was in Mercer’s Hap did growing condition with fields- 

Mrs Huggins succumbed ( well cultivated, plants thrifty am 
at her home in Zephyr at 1 p m no dead spots in the fields sued- 

Survivors Include her sons. John I Thursday. August II She was horn as usually appear about this tlm*

t o o  MIR Funeral services 
held Tuesday at 10 a. m for Mrs. 
Flizaheth Catherine Coomer, "'2. at 
her residence about three miles 
from Brownwood on the May road, 
conducted by Rev. l«eslie Boone, 
pastor of First Methodist church. 
Interment a as in Staley c emetery.

Coomer of Denison, and Roy and 
John Coomer of Brown wood; 
daughters. Miss Meady Mae Coom
er and Mrs. J. W. Morgan of 
Rrownwood; Mrs. Ida ( ’Inin hill of 
Goldthwatte. and Mrs Laura Slier- 

! rod of Pomona. California; and 
were I three grandc hildren.

Pallbearers were Walter Oden. 
Clint Brown. Ward Parks, ( ’halies 
Shepherd. W. J Hester, Joe Fort- 
son and Karnest Stewart.

October 2k. 1874, in Tennessee, and Insect damage has been reporter 
her | had been a member of the Baptist »n only a few isolated areas Uti 

church since early childhood. j der favorable conditions betweer 
Survivors: her children. CJ. J now and maturity, it is believer 

Huggins of Roswell. New Mexico; 1 that the yield will he satisfactory 
. B. Huggins of Goldthwaite; J. | Th*, report showed that eottoi 

R. Huggins and Joe Huggins of acreage Is the smallest this yeai 
Zephyr: Mrs. A O Dunlap of Prld- ginrp 190* attributing this fact tr 
dy. and Mrs. J. R Williford of thp Agricultural Adjustment Ac 
Comanche; and nineteen grand- whlch has reduced T)Ianting fron 
children and one great-grandchild; 
two brothers and three slaters I.

Ill GGINH— l-ast rites for Mrs W 
T Huggins. 63. were held Friday

nc.
Now at 220
Center Ave.

M fre«»or« In II.-m|,lail|.9 aln'«

ANN OUN CE FOR SATU RD AY

New Arrivals in Fall Goods
U N  Sil k s  :»«•

Crinkle silks, fall colors of 
navy. wine, xreen. black, also 
the new Taffeta Plaids -now 
so stylish- see them __ 79c

n n  iv04H f x s
For skirts, dresses, coats are 
here at various prices in el 
Inch materials in solids and 
plaids tt 79 to $2.39.

M i l  s i l  k HOSIERY
Newest (all shades, crepe 
finish. Silk Hose at 69c and 
79c and a fine 2 thread num
ber $1

Sll k lll is i OX S t l  ) t i e  pr
A pure thread silk hose, with 
seam 111 back, one of the best 
values we have offered. 23c 
Children's new socks 19c-25e
>1 W FAI.I s l l  k l iR F s s is
A range of beautiful silk 
dresses are ready now. at 
$3 9s to (7 43 and also new 
tall coals at $10.93 to 417.93.

M IV FAI.I. SHOES 
FOR WOMEN

Browns. Black, new Rritish 
Tans in dress slippers in ox
fords. pumps, fancy ties 
32.95, $3.93, $4 93 pair.

30 M EN’S SUITS, SUMMER STYLES  
$24.85 to $30 VALUES
Sailin' ij, and week

(Extra pants at a low figure)
Bui a Merit Fashion Made Suit, at end of season price

* 1 1 . 0 0

W OMEN S W H ITE SLIPPERS— Values to $5 
50 Pairs at $1 Pr. Saturday

Broken sires, but fine grades

40 PAIRS ODD s| ll'I'FKS, SIZES I AX'D I P 
FOR WOMIN, FF.W MISSFS SLIPPERS 

30c PAIR S ATI III) AY

SALE SUMMER ( OTTONS-PRINTS-SOLIDS
In Values to 35c Yard

SATURDAY 15c YARD

FALL FOOTWEAR FOR MEN
Browns. Blacks, $3.95, $4.95. $3.93 
Boots for the Kiddles $3 to $3 93 
Growing Girls Oxfords $2.43 up 

Women's Arch Support Oxfords $2.43 up

69.000 acres to 9.960,000 acre! 
jfor this year.
| This report which is mac!- 

MelXTOSlI Artenas .Mc Intosh. 82 monthly t» the Santa Fe Is pre 
Bangs, died Thursday. August 11 (pared from data gathered by agri 
at Ills home Funeral services were cultural agents of the railroad whi 
conducted from the Bangs Baptist j travel over the Panhandle. South 
church Friday at 4 p m. with the Plains and North Texas regions 
Rev. Neal Greer officiating Inter- studying crop condidtlons.

4 AKII OF Til AX hS

We wish to express our slurere 
hanks to the many friends who 

gave their kindness, sympathy and 
beautiful floral offerings during 
the illness of our beloved mother. 
Mrs. W. T Huggins. May Gods 
(leasings he with each of you is 
nir prayer.

Mr. and Mrs A. O. Dunlap 
and family

Mr. and Mrs G. J. Huggins 
and family

Mr. ancl Mrs J H Williford 
and family

Mr. ancl Mrs. Win. B. Huggins
John H. Huggins
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Huggins 

and family
33

played in Brownwood. on Decem
ber 3, to wind up the season for 
both schools, G. It Sandefer. If-St 

i graduate manager, ancl T II "Cap 
Shelton. Howard Payne business 
manager, said in completing a nets 
two-year home ancl home contract 
The 1936 and 1937 games were 
both played in Abilene.

The Howard Payne till completes 
j  a schedule for Coach Frank Kim
brough's charge* that calls for four 
home games in Cowboy Stadium 

| and six on foreign fields.
The University uridmen play 

Daniel Baker in Abilene September 
17.

Black Death Screw Worm Killer
is lit. stia km.in's l ic  ml in .i time like this when everv 
injury is ciiinklv inleMeil with vvuims It is Iasi—It does 
mil lilistet It docs ,i complete p>li mid leaves a coating ol 
Pine I ,ci (Id  mi die ii,]tiix N othing like it cm the .naiket. 
N othing just as good.

• G E T  I T  A T

HALLUM DRUG CO.
20.4 East IV I M.

meat w as In Mukewater cemetery. | 
Mr. McIntosh was born March | 

21. 1836. In Moore county. North |
Student to Graduate

Ned Snyder Jr of Brownwood is
Karolina. He had been a member a candidate for the degree of bach- 
of the Baptist church since young elor of arts at the August 29 eon.
manhood.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs 
Jennie McIntosh; his children 

| Mrs. Mary Adair of Bangs. Mrs 
Annie Smith of Austin. Mrs. Myrtle 
Porter of Manila. P. I., Hulun Me- | 
Intosh of San Saha and Warren 
McIntosh of Hangs; twelve grand- j 
children; three great grandchil
dren. a sister. Mrs. I.ury Davis of 
Ilaugs. and one brother, Edward 
McIntosh of San Angelo.

Pallbearers were Frank Baker 
] L  R Yarbrough. John Stephens 
l Mark Holer, W. W. Layman and F. 
i P. Martin.

I l l  X X (  | I ’ i '  : f.ii

Mrs. Parpheny J. Bennett. 71. were 
held a t Cottonwood Methodist 
church Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Mrs Bennett died at her 
home in Cottonwood August It 
She had been a resident of Cotton
wood for a number of years. She 
was horn In Illinois on January 
13, 1867 She was a member of the 
Methodist church.

Survivors are her children.

HOI. A MON Mrs. Elizabe th L 
Holamnn. 80. was born in Worth 
county. Georgia. October 4, 1857, 
and died at her home on the May- 
Hising Star road Tuesday at 4 p 
in Funeral services were held 
AA'ednesday at 3:30 p m. at Wolf 
Valley, with the Rev Harry Mantes 
conducting. Interment was In Wolf 
Valley cemetery.

Mrs. Holainnn for more than 60 
years was a member of the Wolf 
Valley Baptist church.

Survivors Include her children 
Iclus, Myrt and Evers Holamon of 
Rising Star. Lent Holamon of May, 
Ellis Holamon of Brownwood, Tom 
Holamon of Stephenville. Mrs. Dee

mencement
Texas.

of The I'uiversity of

Howard Payne, ll-Sl 
Clash December 3

Agreement on the dale and site 
for the traditional game with the j 
Howard Payne Yellow Jackets 
1937 Texas Conference champions 
was announced today to complete j 
a ten-game schedule for the Har- I 
clin-Sintmons t'nlverslty Cowboys 

The Howard Payne clash will be

Trade Us Your Livestock
We Want to Trade for all Kinds of Livestock

s W E  HAVE A LARUE SELECTION OF GOOD
RECONDITIONED CARS AT BARGAIN  

PRICES W E  ARE OVERSTOCKED

Let Us Tjfacle You a Car for Livestock

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
Broadway at Main Brownwood, Texas

TIME SAVING TRICKS
There are few jobs anyplace, 

comparable in difficulty to the 
wife-mother role the average wom
an plays. The scope of her job is 
limitless. The physical and spir
itual demands on her are endless. 
Her’s is a full-time, 24-hour day 
job. First of all, she is a home
maker, which alone is a time-con
suming task. She organizes and 
supervises all the workings of her 
household, planning and preparing 
attractive -wholesome meab, clean
ing and restoring the rooms to 
rights after the family has done an 
active day’s living in them, handling 
the laundry, sewing and mending. 
Then, too, she runs the business end 
o f the home, budgeting the income 
so it will not be exceeded by the 
outgo, shopping for household and 
family supplies, and meeting the 
inevitable stream of bills that roll 
in nround the first o f the month.

But these are just a fraction of 
her multiple duties. She is also 
a mother, and no other phase of 
her job is so exacting. Household 
tasks can be set aside, juggled to 
a more convenient moment, but 
with a young baby in the home she 
must follow an inexorable schedule 
all 24 hours o f the day. She must 
feed and bathe and clothe her baby, 
guard his naps, and watch over his 

i playtime, all according to a care- 
| fully worked out plan, if she is to 
] have a well trained child.

Taken altogether it sounds like 
the job for a miracle woman. But, 
it’s being done all the time—quiet
ly and competently—by your neigh
bor next door, the lady across the 

I street, the average busy woman 
anywhere. The secret of this com
plicated existence lies in a well 
organized daily routine. Of course, 

I you have a household schedule, 
that pattern o f daily tasks you 
worked out to make a smooth run
ning home long before the baby 
came. But the baby leads such a 
complex existence all by himself 
that his demands often will not fit 
into the family schedule at all. 
What he needs is a well thought- 
out daily time chart of his ow n. It 
will make a better baby of him to 
live by a system and smooth out 
the complications in your own day’s 
work. The best way to make this 
schedule is to jot down on a pad 
of paper all the tasks you accom
plish for the baby in a single day, 
noting the time when you did them 
and the amount o f time spent on 
each item. Try this for several 
days, then when you have enough 
records to make an estimate, tally 
the reports. You will soon s*e 
which items rank first in impor
tance and be able to outline a sam
ple day, giving yourself a reason
able amount o f time for each task.

ing them in tiny 
ill

batches, then 
straining the small bits through a 
fine collander. It was a tedious 
job  at best and made a real task 
out o f baby’s vitamins and min
erals. But nowadays you are freed 
from all that. Great commercial 
kitchens have undertaken the task 
of producing choice, uniformly fine 
strained fruits and vegetables that 
are available to evpryone. All you 
have to do now, is call up your 
grocer and order a supply of all 
twelve varieties, Strained Peas, 
Beets, Carrots, Tomatoes, Spinach, 
Mixed Greens, Green Beans, Vege
table Soup, Beef ar.d Liver Soup, 
Prunes, Apricots and Apple Sauce 
and Cereal. Why, with all that 
variety to choose from your baby 
can have different foods every day 
in the week. And you'll have saved 
yow aelf all aorta o f time when 
you rely on t h e s e  dependable, ' 
ready-to-serve foods for  your baby. .

3*0/1 {{siA u liA  U a x  J lu  £ a w W i

CLASSIFIED ADS
It's wise e c o n o m y  
t o  p l a n  f o r  n e x t  
winter s comfort now

g a & -

It i« absolutely neeessary, if  you 
would have »  happy, stable child, 
that you manage his days sys
tematically in this way.

Now those two schedules, your 
own household plans and the baby's 
daily time chart, may seem widely 
divergent at points, hut you will 
find in comparing them that a num
ber o f the items can be dovetailed 
to save time. The baby’s feeding 
schedule, o f course, must follow a 
definite routine every few hours. 
That is inflexible. Nap hours, 
though, can frequently be arranged 
to coincide with some important 
household task that takes your full j 
attention. Baths, too, can usually 
be worked in just before the morn
ing or early evening feeding when 
you must give all of your time to 
the baby anyway. And, you can 
combine the daily marketing trip 
and the baby's airing in one outing 
that will be a pleasant change for 
both o f you.

Time saving methods can be em
ployed in preparing the baby’s 
food, too. For instance you can 
make up the entire formula in the 
morning and tuck it away in the 
refrigerator until the feeding hour. 
Be sure to measure the formula 
into clean, sterile, boiled nursing 
bottles, and stop them up tightly 
with boiled corks. With this done 
in advance, all you'll have to do 
when the feeding time comes, is 
place a sterile nipple on the bottle 
and heat it to the feeding tem
perature.

You can save yourself worlds of 
time, too, with the strained cereals, 
fruits, and vegetables your doctor 
orders when the baby is about four 
months old. There was a time, not 
so long ago, when mothers had to 
prepare all these foods for them
selves, shopping for choice fruits 
and vegetables, cleaning and cook-

Here’s one luxury (hat isn’t ex
pensive— gas heat as supplied hv 
these improved heaters. One 
radiates heat to the floor line and 
circulates warmth throughout the 
room at the same time. Thus cold 
corners and hot spots are elimin
ated. Available in three sizes in 
design that blends with most any 
room. For real luxury next winter 
install one of these “ Little Giant” 
heaters now. Special prices and 
terms are being offered as an in
ducement to “shop early” and avoid 
the fall rush.

B U Y  B E T T E R  H E A T  
AUGUST MONEY-SAVING SALE

Radiant Heaters, Cas Floor Fur
naces, Steam Radiators and Cas 

Circulators at Special Prices
Small don n payment with

balance monthly beginning 
in October.

August prices mean a real 
saving in money . . .  an 
inducement for von t« join 
the awing to better gaa heat.

Theae "Little GianC’ heat
ers are just one example of 
the new designs in better gas
heating equipment. See the 
new floor furnaces and cir
culators.

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO
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Play Spot Entrepreneur AAakes Bonanza of Back Yard ^
" !  • i f ' S j |  f ! s - i s T » "n >

Member* of Kiri* i ll Clubs from 
all sections of Brown county are 
attending a two-day encampment 
at laiko Brow nwiiod Stale Park 
Thursday and Friday Tile ramp I* 
locnteil in the auine aite a* tile 
Home Demonstration Club ramp 
which cloM‘d at i .ill o'clock ' U 
uesd.iy afternoon.

A noil alleudatlce la expected at 
the camp which formally opeued 
with an asaembly at 10:30 o'clock 
Thursday morniiiK Fifty Brown 
county girls were furnished trana- 
port alien to the camp by the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
and m viral local garages Organ- 
izatii n of the camp was completed 
short I v after noon

Thursday afternoon the Kiri* 
studied frame eardens and heard 
talks by several Brownwood wom
en "Prattle Carden Skit." a short 
play written by Miss M aynll Ma- 
Ion■ Blown county home demon
stration nirent. was preset!ted by 
Joyce Koff. Millie Si ranae Susie 
Cotint- and Margaret Counts The 
skit was presented at the annual 
short course at A & M Colleen 
this ear and has since been made 
Into a bulletin hv fhe Extension 
Service

Reports Scheduled
“ Stunt Night" was scheduled to 

be observed in Ibe camp Thursday 
night and all club* of the county 
were to present stunt* Talks were 
llte i by Miss Onah Jaeks. state 
Kir)*' club aeent. College Station, 
and Miss Maurine Heartie. district 
agent. Collette Station

Delegates to the short course 
will Kivc reports Friday morning 
aud most of the Friday afternoon 
program will consist of talks by 
former Brown county club girls 
who i etude in this section of the 
state

Mi re than loo women of this 
county utieiijjed the HDC camp 
and a great many more visited the
carni officials said. Miss Mayesie 
Malum- -aid the tamp was "satis
factory and successful

By Cttplaiu Morris l ’ . Lively 
During the past week, former en

rol let. aud supply sergeant. Walter 
Bruce Cobb lias been visiting old
friends of Fourth Street CCC tump. 
Mr. Cobb is now iu the gasoline 
business in Electro.

While he was in the tump, Cobb 
told a story of bis experiences dur
um the World War He enlisted in 
the navy at the outbreak of the 
war ami was first stationed at the 
Ureal Lakes Nuval Training Sta
tion. After staying here uine 
months, he was sent to Ports
mouth. New Hampshire 

Front Portsmouth Cubb wen* to 
the CSS Salt Diego and made one 
trip aeross the Atlantic in convoy 
service. The Sun Diego bad return
ed from a trip across and was 
starlit. - on a second trip The ship 
was about sixty miles out of New 
York harboi aud about twenty 
miles from Fire Island. Suddenly 
there was a terrific explosion aud 
tin ship began sinking Some three 
hundred men were alMiard the ship 
five of which were killed. The re 
muiuder had to jump into the water 
as there was time for the launch
ing of only one life bout Thosi 
who jumped into the water were 
picked up hr oil tankers amt other

FREE—City wide Motor Delivery

I* rices 
For

Friday, 
Saturday 

and
Monday

to Trade

A meal in itself
Renfro's

lunmv Fedc. Newark. N J . lad shew n mi 
hes* days as a playground proprietor Ji 
>Iay ui hr* back yard, and throws in a m 
4o rough house stuff goes in Jimmy's resort
naaes the girl* bring their se wing. Jimmy 

to 13 cents, tn which case he v

of his younger patrons, is coining money 
customers 10 cents each for the right to 

ylognw and cheese sandwiches, and soda.
it) so he teaches the boys fencing, 

»ts may force him to increase the fee 
and spaghetti to the menu.

CANDEX MINIATl’RE
Candid Camera

Takes lg pictures on an ordi
nary 8-expo6Ure Kodak or 
Agfa vest F O  I Q
pocket film .

flA V f M'NCH WITH IS  TOMORROW
Plate Lunch Meat Two Vegetables, n  r  
M M l I >! M l * i ui DMMtl L j

STORE NO. I
Cobb was next assigned to the 

s tu supplement the I'SS Galveston, aud again he was 
' scighunis which in convoy service between New 

Southwestern farm York harbor and "anywhere" in
l is the liest single France He can give a graphic de- 
llrv hut it. too. must acriptiou of the convoy Sometimes 
nti d by auintal or (here would be three or four nival 
-t. : - w he h aie best ves-els. sometimes there would he 
-Kim milk or a* l«m- ttftecu or twenty naval vessel*
IMiiindfd mash feeds acting as convoy ships for the

mixed fe,sl tells its transports That work brum e rou
tine for Cobb. He saya he docin't 

n il the skilled isitil fcnow h«* many trips he did make
ilonr with i flock n* r“** the ocean He was on board

confinement, hi. iu ,h" « “ *»»»«°» »«>«• Svptemhe, lb
.ais are not adapted u0' “  JanuarJr'
itrv d’ eduction Sun* Th** trmUtlcR found Cobb iu port

, , * . *n New York Tin* iiai\**>tonf**-n (e«*u ar* in** ua
to convo) no more aoldi**rz - butin*carr>inx eicuifius

tj,,rk in *,\*n fret army of occupation bad to be
„ * _ .. ... t**d The navy then went lo worki* n. a* mi** onset Yina

•lit«rv lire, atitloiis of *° proveuder to those who re-
t >i ist ther- is lit uialned in France and Germany
, „ ... Atrout June of IMS. the Oalvea-,1 tire far ui Bock will

ton was ordered through the Dar-itaot to disease more
ro tion ,u , h. denelles and into Constantinople

I therefore more prof- ,n ,hat P°r’  ,h<> ° Blv« * on 
i. t an the e-g lac af naSf,hlP ,or ,h*" m*n>' destroy

ers and other rraft which were 
coming throurb the straits

we»t is tertunat- ui while in Constantinople Cobb 
t.e -imvij or transferred from the Galveston

. ji.tii iu the yeai |() |h(_ j.gg f ag|e._;, oil that ship
ret urtieil ti. tin t int* .1 St.it> -sprouted grains, and _ . . , . . . . ___The return trip was made by way i,ny davs throughout , .of the Azores and the Bermuda ■ - - the need . , _  . ,Islands The Eagle-1 docked ut oil in the ration At ,, . .. ., ...Portsmouth N H. There it was .reparations for win- .. , , , . .. dismantled and the ordnance stor- In order. If ulfalta , .. . ,ed On the seventeenth day of

1‘<" ' March of 1*20. Seaman Waller
( aa ate jlru ,r r-,.f.j,  ̂ Navy , was paid

‘ * ’ * 11 * ’ ‘ * off In full—and became a civilian
Cobb Suva he loves to sit in theaud till in the gap . . . .

t I i \ • r< qu,e* " f 18 ho,ue ,n Eleetra and
* “ r ar ar< to think of hia many travels and. -- . - II ,.k IT.g ,, ,experientes But of course, th*r ilng In most of the . . .  , , ,. _  ,most vivid experience of the war winter pasture, and . , , . , , ,  _is the sinking of the I SS baniseful in the poultry Diego

ush the Pullets.
And C ull the Drone 7 f e K . t m o

SHOWER
S P R A Y

16c Pkjj.— 2 for 31e 
$1.35 a Carton

N e e d le - p o i n f  
spray. Fits prac
tically all faucets. 

A Re s all Product

Menlhola+ed

ShaVirt Cream
8 „ d  2 5 *  L/ l V* nl ! -*jalcum ^  0  C <

A meeting of all peanut growers 
and threshers will be held at May.
August 2ith at S p m in the high 
schorl auditorium, for the purpose 
of discussinr the marketing of the 
19,'i' peanut irop and to reorganize 
the Brown County Peanut Growers 
Association.

VY B. Starr of Cisco, and Presi
dent Schaefer of the Southwestern 
Pi-snut Growers Association, of 
Rising Star, will be at tile tneetiug 
and will discuss important mailers 
pertaining to Hie marketing of the 
piesent peanut crop. All peanut 
growers are urged to attend this 
meeting. Growers received appro
ximately 30 cents per bushel more 
for their peanuts last year due to 
the work of the Southwestern. Pea
nut Growers Association

’ Invite your neighbor growers to 
come with you." County Aeent C 
W Lehmberg said In announcing 
the meeting

! ! S u 3 o d u o $or Suudtty di 
now better rl

POND’S ( HI \ M 
55c size

ANACIN TABLETS
25c size ....................Better Looking 

Better Styled 
Longer Wearing

til  LF SPRAY 
full <|uart
NON SPI
,55c size .

FURNITURE
OEM BLADES 
Pkg. of 5, 35c size
DR. LYONS TOOTII POW 
50c s i z e ................  . . .

\ l‘ lcturesi|ne limit in Norway
In Norway one ntav see little 

< ullages rooted with deep sod. 
where grass Hnd wild flowers 
-■row. and where sometimes a goat 
may he seen grazing contentedly

Preliminary arrangements for 
the fall fair to lie held at Blanket 
October 21 are being completed 
this week following the naming of 
officers and committees iu a mass 
meeting Tuesday night Blanket 
citizens adopted tentative plans for 
the affair and put final arrange
ments in the bands of the officer* 
and committees.

Officers elected were W B 
Jones, president; James M. Logan 
vice piesident; and S. K. Lary 
secretary-treasurer The following 
committees, the first person named 
Iielng chairman, were selected: en
tertainment. Gus Snodgrass and 
Mrs Charles Cobb; poultry. Carl 
Petros* antiques. Mrs. V. Koff 
Luke B e e v e s  and K M Huth; ar
rangements, L E Bird and J. B. 
Evans, farm crops. G. W Gleaton 
and la v r i nee Lanford. livestock. 
Karl Stewart, finance, Alvin Bich 
tnond; and parade, George Simson 
and R B Stewart.

Those planning lo place exhibits 
in any division of the fair are 
urged to contact members of the 
committees si early aa possible, as 
early entries will mean much to 
the general appearance and order 
llness of the fair It was said Pres
ent Indications are that the fair 
will he one of the most successful 
iu the history of the Blanket com
munity.

Fair officers an d committee 
chairmen will meet Tuesday night 
to further plans for the affair.

L a rg e  Lube B rite ft
Tooth Paste
C/eatrs tLe O  C  ^  
h/t/den arq/es

Jerjen's 
lotion 

50r size

O. J.’» 
Beauty 
lotion 

75c size

r-t whs to be bis regularly 
d radio broadcast oTer 
WIt.VP. KPKC and WOAI 

I xh Quality Network, to 
**d at 7 45 p m emanat* 

■ a local residence
f>n the courthouse lawtj 
Dalian attorney, who is 

hi# first political cunipaisn 
have spoken directly to 

ood voters »n the interest

Pack 5 Permedge

RAZOR.
BLADES

Lady
Esther
Cream

•
with new lotion that 
Boothes, refreshes, 
faster* Red. dull look 
(due to fatigue, ex 
pasure. etc.) rteared 
. . . in a hurry !

Guaranteed 
to give you 
smoothestF u rn itu re
shaves. *.O0u

Hold that 
Rupturr! 

Satisfaction 
(j uarantrvd1

Large hettfe EHoi
WHITE SHOE 
CLEANER*Privatr E'itting 

Room

NEET
title s i t e ...........................
CAKIHI
$1.00 s ize ...........................
B C POWDER
25c size .............................
LAVORIS
$1.00 s iz e ...............................
CHAMBERLAIN'S LOTION 
50c size . . .  .........

For the next 3 days, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, we offer you a

Complete Set Johnson Paste 
Wax

The Finest Finish for 
Floors. Furniture, 

Woodwork. Etc.
1 lb............. 63c
2 lbs. . . $1.19

of 6.00x16 Goodrich Tires at the sen- M S  and yo
sational low price o f ....................................... tS S ii ' 7 ir e *

This Offer (iood Thursday. Friday and Saturday Only

Harris M otor C o.
CHRYSLER--PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE 

WV ( arry the Complete (Goodrich Tire Line

The Forbidden is Permitted 
Among the thlugs that are "dif

ferent" in Europe, are signs In 
English park* saylug. "Please 
Walk on thf Graaa;” signs In 
French museums of Inventions 
which say, "Please Touch." and a 
German library where you are told 
you may smoke while you read

Prescript i on e /if fed 
p r o m p tly .

Do abfe-checked 
/or a ccu ra cy .

ev lizoisc rwrntimt

LANTEIN J)f*“DRUGS
FOR THE STOM ACH’S

<u6t  FACTORY-TO-YOU SALE

BEST VALUES fiO EARLY

RED FIERY EYES!

M i

3 5 c p in t size foxaH  
M IL K  O F  
M A G N E S IA

U Super-white- 
X ^ y r n e s s  indi- 

^  cates its purity.

P* * t s a i l

6  0 2 . size R e ta il

B d b u  O il
r  ft* .A n tis e p tic  

l l  \\Soothes Skin 
J U  Irrita tio n

4 oz. can S a n i-Th d

Foot Powder
^  .Deodorizes  
kmf. sweaty feet. 

J  " Z  Aids against 
athlete’s foot.
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Advertisements

Business Services

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING INI) Nil KET

.METAL WORK

Heaters Radiator
G a *  Kitting* Repairing

115 Mayes NI. Phone 132

Professional

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

I)R. MOLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
401 (tenter Ave.

Office Hours: S:00 to It a. m.
2 to 5:30 p m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES

Drugs

Ruptured?

W H Y  O R D E R  Y O U R  T R U S S  W H E N  

W E  C A N  GUARANTEE A F I T  

A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N  P R I V A T E  

F I T T I N G  R O O M  A  C O M P L E T E  

L I N E  O F  A B D O M I N A L  B E L T S  A N D  

S C H O L L  S F O O T  A P P L I A N C E S

Renfro Drug: Co.
C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  S T  

B R O W N W O O D .  T E X A S

Let us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
('lass Vulcanizing. Recon

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorney nt Law

(tenoral Practice 
406 First National Rank Bldg. 

Hrownwood, Texaa

Employ ment

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
L O C A L  A N D  L O N G  D I S T A N C E

M O V I N G
D A L L A S
W A C O
S A N  A N G E L O

ItONDI h

D A I L Y  F R E I G H T  S E R V I C E

To ami From 
F O R T  W O R T H
f ni KM A n
B A L L I N G E R

O K L A H O M A  C I T Y  
A B I L E N E  
E N I D .  O K L A .

All Intermediate I’nints 
Rhone 117 INSI RID

ditioned tires. .1. F. Wallis Government I ank Work
Tire Co. 1501 Third and G.

Ki l l  U t il  KIP \llt WORK Be 
ur.' lumiliar wllli all make* ol' 
cur*. Modern ci|Hipnicnl for every 
m nl. MOOH A HIM hi S K i 
l l s  t 0 #l.5n. w I I HIM.. Briley 
Orr t . . ir a *. ... .....  I Mi. I |<i s.

Broadway. tf.

Pfiultry Supplies

STAR

A Specialty
C om plete mat liincry amt etjuip j 
met11 lor all lv|>es <>l eaiilien 
I ankv Let me cl<» >«>(•< ten at ion I 

you will lit satisfied with ni) 
w oik . See

Monroe Allen
Indian C.teek Route,

Hi own wood
29-30-31

FOIt HIRE Bill break land at 75 
lo |1 per acre. Have right equip- 
incnt and guarantee satisfaction 

S It. Buckmaslcr, Box 1*9. Route 
2, Blanket. Texas.

HOI! ADAMS

W H I T K  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8

BIG DEMAND FOR ALL KINDS OF 
SECOND HAND JUNK PIPE

Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
B R O W N W O O D  S IN D E PE N D E N T |l NK D E A L E R  

H e G uaiam ee* You a Better Price!

(142..'>6. Ill favor of H. K Gibson, 
doing business an (ilbaon Product* 
Company, and coats of court and 
the further coats of exet utiug this 
writ.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
20th day of July A. D. 1928.

W. O WEEMS. 
Constable, Precinct No. 1,
Brown County. Texas.

Hangs

Hill chambers and suit Douglas
were in Hrownwood Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Karl Robertson snd
Ed liainble of Oklahoma and Mr 
and Mrs Jim Faulkner ot (jap
Creek spent Sunday wtth H if
I’urter and family.

The bridge crews have complet
ed two badly needed bridges lie-
t ween I'll Inn Grove and Rising 
star We hope to soon have an 
all-weather road from Bill Cham
bers’ to I'nion Grove 
: Walter and Glenn Harms vlsit-
jed their sister Mrs. John Hardy 
jand family Sunday.

A son of Mr and Mrs. Connell- 
Iton is reported very ill with what 
is thought to be malta or goat fev
er He was carried to the Mealy 
Hospital at Sants Anna Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jim Lester enter
tained her father and mother. Mr 
and Mrs Sam Hardy. Mr and Mrs 
Horner McBride of Brownwood 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Hardy and 
children, and Mr and Mrs Clvde 
Ketlev and son of May, al dinner 
ISnnday

George I-ester Is reported as he- 
tng in poor health for the past sev- 

ra| weeks He is one of oar oldest 
pioneer citizens

lesse Rloxom of Breckenridze

day
Christine Metis returned horn. 

Friday from a visit with Laverne 
Hissed at Santa Anna

Mr and Mrs Lujher Glbbens

Bill Stephens who lias been at 
tending school at the University 
of California, returned home Frt- who has purchased 200 acres of the

Thr u ..- li. ci homestead, was
!u our community last Sundsy He 
is hauling In cedar posts, and pre
paring to erect a good fence 
(around the place

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

J

S U L P H U R O U S
C O M P O U N D

7 o i? < fa c & h ijT b iv tf
W m tI Sisuulatt/ fa  ntat/* SO Yi ARS

^  HEYER’S
S '. PRICKLY HEAT POWOER
• ••• at vou*  oauo n o n

fluke More Money off yonr ( hick- j 
ens a healthy flock insure* you of | 
the l»e*l egg prodnelion. Slur Sul
phurous I ompoiiml In the drinking

will :
give every ear his personal alien- 
lion, at

105 Brown St.
I'hono 17s

For Sale

I free from lire, flea*, miles, blue 
kngs and oilier blood sucking In 

| seels nl small cost.
KI N HOPS HEX ALL Dltl'G 

STOKES

____ ,  . . .  B Y R N E ^ -  ; , - r — ^
rcm ntr}7Y<7f

----------- DALLAS >-----
Our UmgMm: Positron for Every CiaduiU"
ft'idcnin eum« to u* to tw tr* nt-l and i > ■ <1 
Fhwrefor*' our MiploraMat  department Ii  m  iiuportant %• t.ur « rw n rm depart in. t. V\ i

CHICKENS - TURKEYS

king •qulpin<’«t an<l w* ur«fun Ubi and muiu> tiU i« and mail fvr Mtouf
fUBB.......... ......... iDNtW ............. • — -

For Sale

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

We buy, sell and excange 
N e w and good u s e d 
Furniture— 1Queen Fur
niture ( 0. 307 W liroad-
way. Uhone 10 tf.

K IH K R  ST A MI'S lo r  marking
Butler wrappers Itclay service- 
Hring ns yonr orilers llrown- 
nootl Bn 11 iter.

STAR s| LI’ II( KOI w I (IMPOUND
In wtilor or feed keeps them

free of Intestinal disease-causing 
glim s and worms: also lice,
miles, Ileus, blue bugs; Insures^ 
good health and egg production j  ̂
at very toall cost or money back, i 

PEERLESS DRUG CO.

Rida will be received until 10:00 
A. M. Monday. August 22nd, 1938, 
for the purrhasc of one Eight (8) 
Yard Hydraulic Control Wagon 
Scraper for use In Commissioner's 

Knrmerlj of lAiutherhj Motor I» ., pre<.jnct Nl) j uruwn County, Tex- 
has opened a garage where he will

Time B'arrauts will be issued 
for the above purchase In the am
ount not to exceed $1,500.00 and 
to run for a period of time to run 
not later than 1942, and bearing 
Interest at the rate of 6% per an
num from date.

A certified check for 5% of the 
bid must accompany each bid to 
Insure proper performance of the 
contract.

The Commissioner's Court re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

A E. NABORS.
County Judge, Brown County, Tex

as.
33

------------ o------------
la the County Court of Brown 

County. Texas. Sitting as a Pro
bata Court

Estate of Thomas J. McAden, De
ceased.

No. 2611
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice is hereby given that I

_____ ______________________  FOR SALE
«»ter rid* ami keep- your flock 2 Emerson (i-blade ceiling

' fans and one large oscil- 
; lating desk fan at bar
gain.— Phone

13~ ,ri_______________________________
I RUBBER STAMPS— For 
j marking Butter wrap

pers —  3 day service — 
Bring us your orders—  
Brownwood Banner.

NOTICK!

For Sale
Pen Mare Seed Wheat.
Free of grass and weed 

! seed. Stic per bushel. —  S.
-  K. Weaver, •> miles north t,wnni,e MrAdeB' . “  adra“ a'

Xceding Ready ( ’ash?
Small Loans <m secured note* 

qiiickl) made.
Small Monthly Payment*
Minute Loan Co.

301 Hruwn St.

.  „  . trix of Ihc estate of Thomas J. Mc-
III Santa Anna on t Aden, deceased, will, on tho 6tb

(lay of September, A. D. 1938, be- j Gi degree Best 
tween the hours of 1U:00 a 
4:10) p. m. on said date, that be in

Plains road.
tt in. and j stone

scribed trart or parcel of land be
longing to said estate and located 
In Brow n County, Texas, to-wlt: 

A part of the Frederick Lam- 
breicht Survey, No. lT l-'V  situated 
on Indian Creek, a tributary of the 
Colorado River, about 12 miles 
South 35 degree West of the City 
of Brownwood and In the County 
of Brown. State of Texas, contain
ing 277 plus acres, and described 
by metes and bounds as follows: 

BEGOINNING: At a point In the 
public road, same being the South 
corner of the J H Voges Survey 
No 171 and the East corner of the 
Frederick Lambrelcht Survey and 
the East corner of this tract 

THENCE; South 45 degree West 
1415 vrs. to a large mesqulte post 
sri (or corner and the West corner 
of the Wm. Harrell Survey.

THENCE: South 45 degree East 
with the Wm. Harrell West line 
9*7 vrs. to a mesqulte post with 
peg set for the South corner of the 
Wm. Harrell and the East corner 
of this tract.

THENCE: South 44 degree West 
644 vrs. to a mesqulte post set for 
corner and the South corner of
this tract.

THENCE: North 39% degree
West 1454 vrs. to a point 33 vrs. 
North 39% degree West ol a stake; 
and stone mound from which a 
mesqulte bears North 30'-j degree 
East 5.3 vrs.. this being the West 
corner of this tract.

THENCE: North 45 degree East 
1906 vrs. to a point on the North 
East side of the road 32 vrs. North 

of a stake and 
mound from which a Mcs- 
hrs. North 80 degree Eastquite

liu l it f  t1 W r e g i s t e r e d  Uourthouan ot llrowu County, Tex- THENCE South I • degree E;i 
■ I j. | . ir rp •> kj as, located at Brownwood, Texas, 452 vrs. to Ihc point of heglnnlr 
l l e r e l o r t l s .  L .  I .  I i r iv l l l -  nubile sale in the highest Witness my hand on this the 9

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

HI HRIR STAMPS lo r  marking 
Buttcr wrappers 3duy servin' 
Bring n< yemr order* Brawn- 
wuntl linn tier.

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf

RUBBER STAMPS— For 
marking Butter wrap
pers —  3 day service —  
Bring us your orders—  
Brownwood Banner.

Funeral Homes 

P ! l ! | j J P ^ ^ ^ S j |

\v'c " K

son.

FOR SALE—Good young the first Tuesday of satd month ,4's vrs and a Do brs. North 1*6 
registered Hereford hulls at the courthouse door of the degree Best III vrs.

- -  -  — 1 THENCE: South 45 degree East
ning 

9th
day of August. A. D. 1938.

CLEMMIE McADEN. 
Administratrix of the estate of 

Thomas J. McAden. Deceased.
8-25

----------------»  —
NOTICE OK CONSTABLE'S SAI.H

AUTO LOANS
KIRK INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
_’ l Brown St. Brownwood

Insurance

Typewriters

I'loictt your Glowing Crop 
Against Damage by

I I A I L
Stiong Old l.iijc Companies

V.  E.  W  O 0  D
.11!S Hi own Si. — I'honc 235 

Insurantc anti Ural F.stnte

JAS. C. TIMMINS 
INSURANCE

2‘*T E. Lee Sc I’ houe 92
Corona Standard 

#1 per mo.
211 East Baker SI.

m
t o Vole for

26
Coke

32-33-341

FOR SALE
i KM) acre farm five miles 
• from Brownwood or will 
trade for good grazing 
land.—Write P. O. Box 
11). Brownwood, Texas.
32-33-31

FOR TRADE  
Wagon, team, implements, 
cream separator, etc., to 
trade for good car.— Ad
dress, John Eakin, May, 
Texas.

FOR TR AD E”
Modern <» room residence, tree of 
dcltf ami fme* paid. Well located 
close t«» schools, churches and 
neltrhhorhood stores, I’or “ mall 
stock farrti near llrowu wood*

A. P. Rowland
VI (•mmuiiKy Natural Gas Co.

I all I27d or 291

Champions Learn From 
American Boy Magazine
Many faninn* athlete* In all 

*pcirt* credit much of lliclr *ue- 
cc** in playing lip* and *uggc-i- 
I ion * received from *port* article* i 
carried In T ill VMKIt 14 \N BOV 
Magazine.

VIHually e*cr> i**iic of THE 
AMEIIH 4 '  BOY offer* acliiee 
from a conch or player. Football. 
Iia*krtball. baseball, track, tennis, 
in fnrt, every major *|mrl I* cov
ered In fiction anil article*.

Till* I* iu*f »ne feature of THE | 
4MEKI1 AN BOV Magazine. Art- j 
venture, exploration. *port>. humor 
flying, *elmce, travel, defecting, i 
I'lilinul*. are well rc presented In j 
stirrliio.' *torlc».

Til l AMERICAN BOV *cll* on | 
nil new "land* al 15c a copy. Sub
scription izrlee* nn‘ 61.5(1 for one 
year or #3.00 for three years. To 
subscribe simply *end yonr name 
ode'.-*** nod rcmlffanee lo THE 
IMEItlf’ AN BIIV. 7430 Second 
IIIvcl.. Detroit. Mich.
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Stevenson for Vole for Coke Stevenson for

sell at public gale to the highest 
bidder for cash the following de-

Typ^wfjtw Exchange
V k ulenunf l.overnor. E.xiierteneed i.imtenanf Governor. F.\|M*rleneed 
nnd OvinHfled. i and Ijuallfled.
I Pol. 7UK».I c Pol Adv)

TRAVEL  
BY BUS

BOWEN MOTOR 
COACHES

offers for

Your Convenience
4 Schedules Daily to 
F t. Worth & Dallas
Leaving Brown w ood  at 

<1:1(1 \.M. 2:(»0 I’ M .
4:50 I’.M. 8:10 I’ M.

4 Schedules Daily to 
San Ani?elo

Leaving Brow nw ood at 
11:10 A M. 2:05 l’ .M.
5:30 l’ .M. 9:20 I’ .M.

GO MHEN YOU ARE READY 
HE IT IlN WHEN VOU WISH

4HE4PEK T H A N  DRIVING 
f i l l  It OWN I Alt AND NO 

WOKKY ABOUT TKAEEIU

Fares from Brownwood
T o  Ft. Woith. R T  $4.50 
I o Dallas. Round trip $5.85 
l ii sail Angelo. R l $ I 05

Low  Rttte.s I i n v i cliere

BOWEN MOTOR 
COACHES

Serve Texas
For Further Information

.

4 VI I AGENT 
PHONE am*

(Real Estate)
; BY VIRTUE OF AN Execution 
Issued out of the Honorable Jus- 

■ llce Court. Precinct No. One, Dal- 
i las County, Texas, on the 19th day 
of July. A. D. 1938. in the case of 

; H. R Gibson, doing business as 
i Gibson Products Company, versus 
Marvin W. Bowden. E. A. Beckham 
and William Hood, jointly and 

| severally No. 2133 and to me. as 
i Constable, directed and delivered, 
j I have levied up this 21st day of 
July, A. I). 1938. and will between 
the hours of 10 o ’clock A M and 
4 o ’cloc k P. M.. on the first Tues
day In September A. D. 1938, it be
ing the 6lh day of said month, at 
the Courthouse door of Brown 
County, In the City of Brownwood. 
proceed to sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, for cash In 
hand, all the right, title and inter
est which Marvin W. Bowden, E. A. 
Beckham and William Hood, or 
either of them had on the 21st day 
of July, A. D. 1938. or at any time 
thereafter, of. In and to the follow
ing described property, to-wlt: 50 
by 100 feet of lot No. 3. in Block 
U. of Coggin Addition to the City 
of Brownwood. In Brown County 
Texas. In the name of E A. Beck
ham ;

16% acres out of W. H Irion 
A hat. No. 537, Sec. 52; and 20 hy 
196 fret out of Out Lot 385. of Irion 
Survey; and Î ot No. 3. and 20 feet 

jo ff  of Lot No. 2. in Block No Two. 
or Talier Addition to city of 
Brownwood. Texas: and 20 by 250 
feet out of Out Isvt No. 386 Irion 
Survey; and 20 by 305 feet, out of 
Out Lot No. :;n«. Irion Survey. City 
of Brownwood; all the above prop
erty being In Brown County. Tex
as.

Said property being levied on a* 
the property of E A. Beckham and 
William Heart, and will be sold to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to

SHERIFF’ S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BROWN

By virtue of an order of sale 
Issued out of the Honorable Dts 
triet Court of Brown County on 
the 28th day of July. A !> 1938 
by Luther J Wilson. Clerk thereof 
in the case o f J W Trapp vs A 
F. McAlister. Et Al.. No 7468, and 
to me as Sheriff directed and de
livered. I will proceed to sell 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the first 
Tuesday In September. 1938. same 
being September 6th. A. D 193* 
before the Court House door of 
said Brown County. In the City of 
Brownwood. the following describ
ed property, to-wlt:

Three 13) tracts and parcel* o f! 
land, containing together approxi
mately four 14) acres, and being 
also a part of what Is known as 
Outlot No. 114. and situated In the 
City of Brownwood. In Brown 
County. Texas, on the southwest 

j side of what was known as the 
. Fort Worth Si Rio Grande Railway 
! and near Its Junction with the Gulf 
j Colorado S: Santa Fe Railway, and 
: having Center Avenue as its north
west boundary line, aud being most 

i generally known as the “ Ross and 
McAlister Horse k  Mule Barn 

! property;" and being the same 
■ property that was conveyed by 
i Sam E Itoss and Florence Ross to 
! A F McAlister and S. E. Ross 
, Horse k  Mule Company, by deed 
j dated October 28th. 1920. recorded 
| In Vol. 170. at page 548. of the 
records of deeds of Brown County,

. Texas, here referred to for full 
1 description of said three tracts of 
t land, levied on August 9th. 1938. as 
! live property of Sam E Ross and 
Florence Ross to satisfy a Jtldg-j 
ment amounting t o  ($8,348 ooi ( 
Eight Thousand Three Hundred 
Forty Nine Dollar* ill favor of J 
W. Trapp against said A F. Me 

I Alister and Satn E Ross, and costs 
Jof suit.

Given under my hand this 9th 
day of August. A I). 193*.

W. E. HALLMARK. 
Sheriff of Brown County, Texas
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NOTH 1 TO ( KEDITOK8 04 T ill 
4STVTF 04 MRS. J. I .  HVR4’ . 
II VM. A Ft ME SOLE. DEI EVS- 
ED:

Notice Is hereby given that or
iginal letters of administration up-1 
on the Estate cvf Mrs. J. C. Harp- 
ham. a feme sole, deceased, were i 
granted to me. the undersigned j 
on the 8th day of August. 193*. hy j 
the County Court of Brown Coun
ty. Texas.

All iversons having c l a i m s  
against said estate are hereby re
quested to present the same to me 
within the time required hy law i

My residence and post office ad-1 
dress Is Brownwood. Brown Coun
ty, Texas.

MrOILLIVRAY MUSE 
Administrator of the Estate of Mrs 

J. C. Harpham, Deceased.
35 I

and two sons of California are vis I Allen Chambers who is one of 
iting her father. Wm Inglelt andionr most progressive farmers, rc- 
other relative* (ports that tlie bollweevils are rap-

Funerul services were held for [idly destroying the cotton crop 
Mr A Mc Intosh August 12 at theqle says hi* peanut* and sweet po- 
Haptist churc h Rev Neal Greer katoes promise a fine yield He la 
his pastor, officiating. Mr Mcln-jn believer in fertilizer, and has 
tosh passed away August 11. aftei jltauled an Immense tonnage of rot- 
a long tllio-as He was past 82jton burrs from the gins and spread 
years old aud had been a member .upon his land, and is getting good 
of the Baptist church lor 63 years (yields
He leaves a wife and the followln:| The e vening of August 3rd 31 
rhtldren Mrs C W Adair and (person* assembled at the Porter 
Warren McIntosh of Bangs; Mr- Usl.i homestead 4 mile* north of 
George Smith. Austiu; Hub’ll Me Blanket now owued hy Amos Por- 
Intosh. San Saba; aud Mrs Geo ter. to celebrate with a barbecue 
Porter, who has just returned from and 6 o ’clock dinner, the 87th 
the Phllllplnes 12 grandchildren 4>lrlhet»y anniversary of Waablng- 
and 2 great-grandchildren and a jton Scott Porter, and the 254b 
boat of other relatives aud friendslbirthday anniversary of his graad- 
also survive Sympathy is express-(non. Claude Thompson, son of Mr 
ed to the family. pud Mrs C. E Thompson of Blan-

Mr and Mrs F7 Tate, who are ke* 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs j Claude Thompson and his Lroth- 
C Tcrvooren at McDaniel attend-ier. Elvln. 4iave jn.-t > .«•  home 
ed the revival at the tabernacle from Point I*>niaa Calif, where 
Sunday they received honorable diacharge

Mr and Mrs. Ira V Ijinibert of after completing a four year en-
Abllene spent Sunday with her’llstment In the U S Marines They
parents Mr and Mrs John Sr hull* completed the service of four veara 

Mrs Jettve Terry and 3 (laugh without having had a amxle per- 
ters of Big Spnug are spendingXonal difficulty or mark of demerit, 
the summer with her parents. Mr They are In the reserve* and can 
and Mr* Johu 11 Sheffield return to the service nny day If

Doris and Iris Slacv spent Suu-they wi*h to do so They do not 
(lav with Jaunita Browder at Con- vh| know tust what kirn, of work 
cord. ithev win engage in.

Mlsa Dorothy Brewer of Coleman w S Porter was bora In Ran- 
w as a weekend visitor in the Metts dolph co"? ty Alabama. August 2nd 
home 1851; m..v*d with his parents lo

Mr. snd Mrs Frank Sullivan Arkansas ..•fore the CIvK War. and 
have moved from their Thrifty came to •.o,:an's Vallty fn Brown 
farm to their home here county. Tern* Jammy 17. 1883

\ *
arstown III visited her grand, of age when tl » war dosed h“ hna 
mother. Mrs J H Snow last week n vivid > ollectior of he dangers 

A surprise birthday dinner v » ,  Bnd prlvutioM pndured during the 
given Mr* B (l Norris In hei conflict tnd days of leconatrac- 
home here recently. In honor of Pen
her 65th birthday A dinner served His father died the vesr the *ar 
buffet style was enjoyed by about began and let1 hi* m oihc with 11 
seventy relatives and friends Aft- children Four grown sons volun- 
er presenting Mrs. Norris with teered in Confederate service, none 
lovely gifts, the afternoon was returned
spent In pleasant conversation A battle was fought within two

A business trausartion took miles of his home. Four thousand 
place this week In whic h S**lh Confederates under Bragg encagad
Jeiiki’ :* pin• based th. Vari.-tv and hi battle with I"...... Yank es uu-
Nollon Store of D. N House and der Steele.
took immediate charge of same. One of his brothers was a rour- 

Mr and Mrs Herchel Prince and |?r under Brugc. and during the 
sons have returned from a visit battle, he dashed up to the house 
to San Antonio. Bnd (old hi* mother ther-1 was no

Two weddings of loc al interest need to hide anything as they were 
here Saturday night after church sure to drive the Yanks back But 
were Mr Frank Bronson of Bangs they were ton bad’, /  outnumbered 
and Miss Edith Ratnsey of Hock- and were slowly driven tiack 
wood Mr George Jeters and Miss Hi, mother's yard and porches 
4’ern Ragsdale of Salem Rev Neal were filled with wounded and dy- 
Greer oflclaled at these weddings |nj. hoys In grey, 
at his home, the Baptist parsonage, Soon the main fore* of Yanks 
Best wishes go with these young came hy without molesting any- 
Penple. thine Then raise • tie very seiiwv of

Mr and Vrs \V H Dixon and the earth, the camp followers. They 
daughter of Zephyr, have moved carried off everything: horses
here and are living at the Fit*- cows. hogs, corn and everything

No. 2795 III the Mailer c*< the 
Estate of George Walshe, De
ceased.

In (he t nnnt) 4 nnrt of Brown 
(onaty, Tc\a«: August 5th. A. 
14. IWK

Notice to the I red It nr* »f the 4 .»• 
late of lieorge Malslve. Deceased:

Notire is hereby given that or
iginal letters of administration up
on the Estate of Oeorge VValshcv 
deceased were granted to me. the 
undersigned, on the 26th (lay of 
July. A D. 1938. by the County! 
Court of Brown County, Texas 

All persons having c l a i m s  
against said estate are hereby no- j 
tlfied and requited to present thei 
same to me within the time pre- J 
scribed by law.

My residence and post office ad- ( 
dress a r e  Brownwood. Brown 
County. Texas
MRS WIIJAR CARTER WALSHE.I 
Administratrix of the Estate o f , 

George W.ulshc, Deceased. 9-1 j

cerald apartment Mr Dixon Is 
taking Mr Fox’s place carrying 
the mall as Mr Fox is retiring

Mr. and Mrs George Porter 
Margaret and Georgia Porter left 
for Lo* Atiseles Calif Monday 
morning after being hpre for twi- 
months at the bedside of her fath
er. Mr A McIntosh Mr Porter 
has cmploymejjt in a bank there 
Hnd Miss Margaret will enter col
lege

Mr and Mrs C W Adair had 
as their guests Sundav Mrs A 
McIntosh and Mrs Elite Baker. 
Mr. and Mrs George Porter. Miss 
Margaret Porter and Georgia Por 
ter. Warren McIntosh and faniilv 
and Mrs and Mrs Hulen Mrln 
tosh and son of San Saba

Mr and Mrs George Smith have 
returned to their home at Austin 
after attending the funeral of her 
father. Mr A McIntosh

Mr and Mrs Luther Bruton at
tended a family reunion at Cog- 
gin Park Sunday: .54 being present 
who greatly enjoyed the day At

done
The Baptist revival 

day night Thsre were 39 additions
to the church. 17 hv letter and 22 
baptized Sunday afternoon.

Wolf Valley

movable. His mother saw a man 
arr.v4ng out the last side of meat 
nd went out and snid to an offi

cer "Captain, your men are carry
ing off the last piece of meat on 
the place ” He then ordered the 
nan to carry It back. Thus she 
saved the bacon ”

Salt Branch
flev. Herschel Burgin preached 

at the Methodist church Sunday 
Hnd Sunday night

Mr and Mr* Carlisle Windham 
if San Antonio have returned home 
vfter visiting relatives hers.

Miss Mildred Boenlcke entertain
'd with a party at her home Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs 41 Storm attended
family reunion at Brady Satur

day snd Sunday.
Mr and Mr* Bill Harris snd Mr. 

and Mrs. J K McMurry visited 
friends at Brady Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs l^-e Yarbrough and
noon a bountiful dinner was serv daughter attended a barbecue pic, 
ed to which ample justice we* nlc at Snnw Anna Friday night.

Mtss Lucille Harris Is visiting 
loseil Sun relative* in Ahilene

Mi and Mrs Orman Mean* vis
ited relatives here Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Edwin Harris and 
ainily of lavs Angeles arrived 

Tuesday for a visit with his sister. 
Mrs Lee Yarbrough and family.

o------------
Six NY’ A hoys assisting In the 

workshops of Texas Technological
This section had a nice rain the 

past week and It was fine for gar
dens and peanuts Cotton is grow - S . , .
ing too rank and weevils are doing College at T.uhhoek are construct 
great damage. ing tables, benches and other fur-

1-eaf worms are found In some nlshines to he used in the dorrai- 
cotton and peanuts but they are lorv (0 house rouths attending the 
not expected to do much damage „  jd . T , , Prilt_t.,M, and Mr Wilbur Mel.on are “ '’•'fl’ '1"  Tr*l»lng I roje. t at
ihc parents of a new son who tip- •er>1-
(led the beam at 1# pounds. He will NYA youths In San Antonio are 
answer to the name of Wilburn converting a dumping ground ad-
Herbert _  . Joining PUtman-Sullivan City ParkLouise Lester spent Thursday
night with her grandparents. Mr «*'«■ *• c
and Mrs Sum Hardy Kellam. State Youth Director, said.

Mr. and Mr* (In* Bowden anil Tennis courts, a baseball diamond 
Mlsa Jo Mae Lester visited Mrs nn(j recreational facilities are
Cecil Conrtwrlght in Brownwood con. uuttw l.
imirsuuy.
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Committee of Ass n 
Of Teachers Gives

been costly, but it is not yet too 
late to reform **

Hast om Giles was described by

Support t o iiiios , v
- '■ ■ [working service in the land office

Leasing of school lands by the under two of the greatest land 
present Texas land commissioner commissioners Texas .ever had. the 
has been criticized severely by H |*te .1 T Kohison and J H Wal-
L. Mills of Houston, chairman 
the land committee of the St 
Teachers Association Mills urtn 
the election of Bascom Giles, cai 
didate for land commissioner ov« 
Wni. H McDonald, the preset 
commissioner, in the run-off pr 
inary election August 27

of | ker. who is supporting Giles for 
Me J land commissioner now ’

Stuart Supporting 
Terrell in Runoff

For
Interests of the schools of th< Sti: 

State demand a change in the land "" "  
commisaionership. Mills declared ?r 
in a public Apeet It He m 
the main issues in it 
race is whether the 
shall continue to “ 
leasing of public s 

“ If you elect Has 
commissioner." »aid Mills 
restore public confidence 
land office and bring Texas 
dess administration You 
find Giles staking the resot 
Texas on a gamble for huh 
allies

Her said 1une olf no it rued that he will art
the land 
he land

* ! port C V Ter 
Sadler in th

rell a> agu 
e August

gamble"

com Uile*i land
"In my opt 

, lit tide of Judi
nlon the i) 
>e Terrell s

Mills, “ he will would bad to chaos and

Senator R A 
ived nearly 11#.- 
road commission- 
primary. has un-

runoff

•n at- 
11 s opponent 
nd the abso- 

destruction of the 
*> of Texas should 

said Stuart VV$ 
ay to judge a cau
ls by his past rec- 
this*, in comparing

paFt Itt month 
of Texas have

didates 1 (an not do 
vote for C V

top of their voices Ter rell. althcjugh 1 have differed
Is of acres of h him and explaiined my differ-

able school laud has been thrown 
on the market at f l  an acre. The 
present land commissioner turned 
down more than Il.2a0.ooo in cash 
bids for this land

“The present land commissioner 
contended that by gambling on 
high royalties he might win mon
ey for the school fund 1 do not 
believe the people would have up- 
proved these tactics even if the 
land toiQfti:*'.oner had won I be
lieve they want prudent, business
like de\elupineui of school re
sources

“ But the land commissioner did 
aot win Not a single one of the 
tricky logarithmic bids he accept
ed has produced oil. The $1.2*«0,UU0 
which the state should have re
ceived is gone The experience has

»ple of Texas
"1 b 
d nu Jliegt adliii

are*t 
Jll of

oad commission affairs 
from Terrell rather than 
opponent**

is the second of the for- 
candidates eliminated iu

Coke Stevenson Is 
S t i l l  Resident of 

County of Nativity
Just turned •*>»» lean as a grey

hound and hard as a pine knot
Coke Stevenson of Junction. Kim
ble county, candidate for lieutenant 
governor, is something of an oddity 
in a Texas that appears to be new 
all over Youngish, the still admits 
to being one of the best cedar c ut
ters in the Hill Country I. Cokt 
Stevenson still lives in Kimble 
county where he has spent his life

Trite though it may be to say so 
the boyhood of Coke Stevenson was 
strikingly like that of one Abraham 
Lincoln of Kentucky and Illinois 
Stevenson in 1V3S and still boyish 
is a sort of the last of the fron
tiersmen in Texas public* affairs 
There are no rails to split in the 
Hill Country, but there is plenty of 
cedar post chopping Stevenson 
learned to swing an ax early and 
became an expert at trimming out 
cedar posts He became a freighter 
in his boyhood and for a year and 
a half made the week-long pilgrim
age from Junction to rail s end at 
Brady, a round trip of 130 miles 
over rocky trails He made that the 
occasion for pursuing his studies 
and his readings around a camp 
fire iududed the musteline of a 
correspondence course iu book- 
keepiug.

Stevenson's progress was rapid 
after he quit driving a freight, 
team. The practice of self-educa
tion that he adopted around the 
camp fire has been continued thru-

im e his out the yea rs He quit the fre ight
Terrel 1 John wagon to becom initor and
total of more handyman around the bank at
came near U J«BCdM He studied law at home

has itaken to and was la,tcr vie.t*ted county at-
king tour for torney Aft<tr four yea rs he w as

elected cou nty Ju«!se t<LI pUt <>\er

Phiiosophv fi, 
by G. K Cheste 
Adventure is

tourists is given 
ton in the dictum 
an inconvenience 
d. while an inrun- 
idventure wrongly

MAKE QiJiCKER. SAFER
r o w  iu rtejvv Sun.m?r Traffic

RkySfilOYAL
m \ \ \  Gives
W Hi: u  U \  \  l

"IU
• Sec for yourself'how  
these sen*atioa*l safety 
tires enab le*ou to make 
fast, straight-imc em er
gency stops on  traffic - 
jam m ed ro a d s— t u o  
m hen wet.

Stop in today for an 
am a/ing l minute test 
o f SK ID  C O N T R O L

T en  m in u te  
i d f e t y  n d e  
dem on*4rjtts

•fir SKID 
CONTROL

V —
Protenru SKID d C .' * ,
C O N  TR OL to „  %-*
ym n e lf en tb n l Sjgp Las,
m m u tt mter* tea

s royal
M « n  T U B S

a b r a s i o n . ,

... i

Stop at the sign “ U. S. Tires aod let the person 
ali/cd service o f a ore  specie list \a e ><»u money.—  
Your N eighbor, l  be Independent L'. S. T i r e  D e a le r

PATTERSON MOTOR COMPANY
E i»k at t hanillrr KrownM.i.al, Tm . I'hi.n* mni

a road building prosrain and thru i 
; In 1H.1 hv became president of the j 
country bunk which aeived rural; 
people

In 192s Stevenaon yielded to the 
demands of hts hill country neigh
bors that he run for a place In the 
legislature. He has been there 
since, representing the ten coun
ties comprising the M! district In 
1933. after his election for a third 
term. Stevenson was chosen speak- . 

1 er of the house and then broke all, 
precedents two years later In 1935] 
by being re-elected speaker He 
turned over another precedent two 
years ago when he stood for re-1 
election in his district and came 
back to be a hard-working floor i 
member This is hts first race for ! 
a State office.

I vocal Companies of 
National Guard in 

Maneuvers at Bullis
Approximately 200 members of 

the Brown wood National Guard 
companies are participating in ma
neuvers at Tamp Bullis with other 
Texas Guardsmen and detailnient* 
of the V. 8. Army

The encampment at ('amp Bullis 
this summer is taking the place of 
the regular summer encampment 
at Palacios, which the Texas Na
tional Guard has conducted for 
many years.

Local company officers at the j 
camp include Captain Bland Har
per Lieut. Harry Knox. Lieut Tom 
Bynum. Lieut Rowland Williford 
Sgt Marvin DeHay Warrant Offi
cer W R Parker, Sgt Elgene Bar
tholomew. Captain E M Davis 
Lieutenants Albert Hoffman. Tom 
Wilkinson and Sgt J S Palmer. 
Gus Rosenberg. Claud Roscoe and 
Set. Louis P Dempsey

McDonald Requests 
Re-election l Tpon 

B a s i s of Record
It is for the people to gay wheth

er an elected official has perform
ed his duties iu a satisfactory man
ner. Laud Commissioner William 
H. McDonald stated.

“ The office of land commissioner 
is a constitutional one. and the 
holder of the office, elected by the 
people, is responsible to the peo
ple for his actions.” he remarked.

“ Having receiving nearly half a 
million votes in the first primary." 
McDonald observed. "1 feel that 1 
have received the stamp of ap
proval from the people ” McDonald 
remarked that he is now and has 
always been ready to cooperate 
with any governor in any activity 
calculated to further the best in
terests of the stale.

rtI shall continue to oppose any 
measures that are contrary to lh< 
best interests of the people, pc 
matter who the advocat.es of such 
measures may be." the controls 
sioner said.

McDonald pointed to his wide ex 
perience in oil and land affuirs as 
having qualified him in an unusual 
way for the office be seeks.

He was district clerk and later 
practicing attorney in Eastland 
county during the great West Tex 
as oil boom.

“ It was this experience.”  he 
stated, “ that enabled me to Iu 
crease the revenues from state 
lands by $3,000,000 during the first 
year 1 was in office.**

Recommending to the voters that 
they consider each experience and 
record in determining their choice 
McDonald said that it is the busi 
ness of the land commissioner to 
administer affuirs of his own office 
in the manner which he considers 
to be right and just.

-------------o—--------•

Sadler Is Carrying 
Banner of “Average” 

Person, He Claims
Currying the banner of the Av

erage Mun anil the Average Wom
an. G A Jerry Sadler. 30-year old 
lumgview attorney, this week was 
continuing his state-wide whirl
wind speaking and hand-shaking 
campaign for railroad commission
er.

Kresh from the ranks of the 
plain folks. Sadler is looking to his 
people to support him against the 
forces of the professions I poli
ticians and monopolies The vluor- 
oua young campaigner believe! 
that the people of Texas want to 
Inject new blood into the railroad 
commission to give it life to fight 
avarice and greed which have long 
dominated the army of the chronic 
office-holder.

Sadler is campaigning as a 
"plain businessman, qualified thru 
experience and study" for railroad 
commissioner He has called on the 
Average Man and the Average Wo
man tit Join hands with hint to de> 
feat the efforts of more than 1.000 
commission employes who are paid 
one million dollars from the tax
payers' money annually and who 
are driving state-owned cars to 
champion the cause of a man who 
is approaching his SOth birthday 
and has held public office for more 
than 30 years.

Sadler U staunchly opposed to 
laws and orders which threaten 
the small and independent busi
nessman. He believes in strict con
servation of God-given natural re
sources of Texas, and he favors 
immediate payment of the $3u pen
sion to Texas' aged.

Woodul Is Proud of wrote, "as tt Is hard to think of 
you otherwise than the young hoy

() Daniel support whom I onr. knew iu Unde Prank
'■ and Aunt Lizzie's home and still

A week's campaigning since W. jnot grow n when you came to Hllla-
l,ee t) Daniel's endorsement of Ills 
candidacy for attorney general has 
convinced Walter Woodul the vot
ers will respond overwhelmingly 
he told a large audience Thursday

"Governor O'Dantel has the re
sponsibility of carrying out his 
great program." said the candidate 
"and the people feel he is entitled 
to the assistance of the candidate 
he believes can best help him Ou 
this same principle the organic law 
empowers the president to appoint 
the attorney general of the United 
States "

Woodul said O'Danlel s endorse
ment of his candidacy was based 
upon a comparison of his qualifi
cations with those of his opponent, 
and upon W oodul! pi utilise to as
sist h i s administration whole
heartedly.

"A knowledge of my experience 
and ability, and of my opponent s 
should be sufficient to determine 
any fair-minded citizen how to 
vote. Must of the volers seem to 
have been informed of the facts 
and made up their minds accord
ingly."

Woodul pointed to 2u years of 
successful law practice, and 10 
years' experience iu government as 
senator and lieutenant governor 
The seven district judges of Har

ris County Courts, in which I have 
practiced, have testified to my 
ability, my character and my faith 
ful public service. Four former as 
sislant attorneys gtueral, w h o 
know the requirements of the of
fice and tuy qualifications, are sup 
portiug my candidacy.

“On the other hand, since my 
opponent obtained his law degree 
from an Eastern college in 1934 
his thief occupation aside from 
political campaigning has been 
holding three professional political 
jobs- that fi. full-time, full-pay 
jobs. Governor Allred appointed 
him assistant attorney general in 
December and secretary of state in 
January Eight mouths later he re
signed to take a fatter political 
appointment us Washington lobby
ist for the Texas planning board

"Report! and assurances of the 
past week indicute that the 34U.433 
first primary votes that put me iu 
first place will swell to an over
whelming majority on August 27."

Judge Graves Says 
His Record Is That 

Of Swift Justice

It is a common sight in smart 
restaurants of Copenhagen to see 
women smoking small cigars, which 
are considered preferable to ciga
rettes.

Be 77 (le One Coat Waterspar Enamel
'Hie modern housewife is tlniitv and economical, and most alvvavs demands the best, knowing that the Ik-m tv the 
cheapest In refini'liing nun limit, iiiiiiitiii, and the nniiieious othet household items consider the advantages of ONE 
CO \ I U VI l RSI’ \K E \ WIE I

• cos’, anv old painted 
mii fate

while d iving

rtzp 9
P  suit '  OIK Ml Eli,!111 l; Wlthmil sags

• Goo, .,:i' > - .ind II"" to
smooth coat

0  Poaiuv, four hour*
•  ‘ I n n a  l i k ,  C l , , s s

• marring hom washing ..... .
pounds

Popular Colors
I lie colors in the Waterspar Enamel line 
were selected aftet a thorough study <>l 
modem tolor trends and preferences. I liev 
art tolors in popnlat demand today the 
pi, k of luindietls of shades. Any one of 
litem tan he thosen with perfeit tonfi- 
dente.

SEE Y< )l K C O M I M E I E  P A I N T  STORE!

Since 1876
Weakley-Watson-Miller Hardware Co.

BROWN WOOD

A eountrv nrlnter who became 
judge of the highest ranking crim
inal court in the land. Judge Harry 
N. Graves of the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals has set a new 
record for swift Justice since be
ing appointed to the court.

Bringing to his judicial job a 
keen sense of the responsibility of 
the court to the individual citizens 
Judge Graves has written a total 
of 193 opinions In the 193 work
ing days he has been on the court 
This is a new high mark in speed
ing up justice, made possible by 
Judge Graves' devoting nights 
holidays and week ends to work
ing on the hundreds of cases piled 
up in the court The legal sound
ness of his work is shown by the 
fact that all 193 opinions were ap
proved by tile two other judges on 
the court.

Judge Graves' impatience with 
the usual delays of the law dales 
hack to his experience us a news
paperman covering the county seat 
of Georgetown. Starting as a print
er's devil on the Georgetown Dem
ocrat at $11) a month, Graves work
ed for two years kicking a Job 
press and sticking type. He then 
succeeded in getting a Job as type
setter. pressman and ussislant edi
tor of the Williamson County Sun 
at $15 a month, where he remain
ed for two more years while study
ing law at night His persistence 
finally got him a place as stenog
rapher In a law office, and several 
years later he won his license He 
has practiced in Georgetown foi 
the past thirty-five years, having 

; served his hometown as city at- 
| torney for six years of that time 

and as county attorney for six 
more.

Judge Graves, who was the high 
candidate by a substantial lead in 
Ihe first primary for the unexpired 
term of the court, is being support- 1 

I ed in the runoff by hts defeated 
opponent. Judge Charles A. Pippen 
of Dallas.

------------ o------------
First Money Earned 

By Judge Critz Was 
I n Cotton Fields

l>oro ami was in my father's home.
“ I did not know you had an op

ponent until a few days before the 
election.

“ I intend to write my children 
| and friend* to help solicit votes in 
' other towns.”

It was us a boy of 14 that Judge 
! Critz went into Hill County's fluf- 
1 fy cotton fields to earn money so 
he might complete high school.

He later worked as a farm hand 
to earn money w ith which he went 
throuuh college. He studied law 
while teaching school In William
son county. He later practiced 
there, was county judge and city 
attorney of Taylor.

Judge Critz. who is filling nut 
the unexpired term of the lute 
Judge William Pierson, has had 
seven and a half years of expert*

! ence on the Supreme Court Com
mission of Appeals.

H<» was elected to the unexpired 
term without opposition, and led 
tin* ticket over tw«» opponents in 
tile first primary race this year.

Judge Critz spoke last Friday at 
the annual Blanco County Fair and 
Rodeo. stressing the importance of 
annuul (heckups for farmers who 
exchange new ideas at such events

Earlier in Hie week, he informal
ly opened his ritfioff cfampaign 
with a \isit to Caldwell county, 
where his wife was born.

- t> ■

Mann Gets Support 
Of Yarborough and 

Calvert in Runoff

Gerald C Manu s campaign for 
attorney general is now being aug
mented by speeches from some of 
Ids leading supporters over the 
state.

Bob Calvert, former speaker of 
the House of Representatives who 
polled nearly lOO.hOo votes for the 
office of attorney general in the 
July primary, will take the stump 
tiiis week in behalf of Mann's cam
paign Calvert has announced his 
active support of Matin's candidacy 
and is urging his friends to join 
him.

Bat Coon, county attorney of 
Kaufman county, began a speaking 
tour of East Texas Friday in be- *

A t o a s t  to B e a u t y !

This subtle new color harmonizes 
with Porto Plum and Amethyst 

shedes . . . clever with black

B n

by HOLEPROOF
*  Old time elegance in a subtle new hosiery shade by 
I Holeproof . . . the perfect accent for the regal Porto 
Plum and deep Amethyst tones, shading to dusty violet. ) 
A  new and delightful note with smart black cos- [ 
lurries In sheer, shadowless chiffon.

Quality Doubly C«'fitt»d by Good Hout«k*«ping and B«ttor Fabric! Toitlng Bo'oaa. \

“ THE L A D I E S ’ S T O W E "

halt of Mann. Score* of Mnnu supporter* will
Cecil Kotsch. of Fort Worth, as- . , . . . .. , -speak for him in ail parts of thedistant district attorney of Tarrant

i-ounty. will uka th. sunup it, West sUU‘ d,,rin« "»• <toJr# ot
Texas during the coining week I *^e campaign.

1933 Ford School Bus
IN Foot Body, Dual Rear Wheels 

lias I teen thoroughly reconditioned

Abney S Bohannon,Inc.
Corner Main and West Anderson Streets

FLOUR IN-lh. Sack Cake Flour 
A Brownwood Product $1.25

MEAL Large Si/e Sack 
Austin Fresh Ground 38<

SYRUP n o . 1 0  An> iiran<iYour Choice, per gallon 60<

A (laughter of the Mill County 
farmer for whom Judge Richard 
Critz picked cotton to earn hi* first 
dollar is one of his most entbu- 

i slastlc supporters In his race for ; 
j re-election to a first full term as 
associate Justice of the Supreme 

! Court.
Judge Critz received a letter this 

i week from Mrs Calla Ward, of j 
Hillsboro, who advised him she 1*

| soliciting votes for him.
"1 address you as Richard," she

PEACHES No. 10 per gallon 45<
FRESH PRUNES a. 29<
Peanut Butter Pure .Maid Brand 

A Brownwood Product' 
Full Quart

Crackers 2 Pound Box— A Good 
Brand. Box

Laundry Soap P&G or Chrystal 
White, 7 bars

23<

15<

25<

Toilet Soap 5c Size, Assorted 
6 Bars 25<

TEA Maxwell House X S ^ lfur 75c
CatSUp 14 oz. Bottle 1 0 <

16-oz. D om in o  V a n illa 15c 2 N o. 2 C an s 15cE X T R A C T T O M A T O E S

1-lb. D in n e r  B ell 15c L a r g e  P a c k a g e 10cC O F F E E P O S T  T O A S T IE S

1-lb. Early Bird 15c Grape Nut ( 10c
C O F F E E F L A K E S ,  p k g -.

r

r
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BREAD, 16-oz. LOAF, White or Whole Wheat 05c


